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The MIF Hag Is at hair mast for 
Mr. Thatcher. Wo have lost not only 
our treasurer, but above all, our 
trlend. And to the very cau.sc of 
frlond.shlp and duly he has given 
hlB life, rather than to any thought 
of success which camo along with 
these greater attainments. Hardly 
a peraon In our Plant has not some 
time felt his kind understanding 
and a moral support which could 
only come from a cUaracter of pa
tience and strength. Mr. Thatcher's 
many years of loyal service to his 
duties and to his fellow workers will 
long be an inspiration to us all. 

In his honor tho plant will bo 
closed on Thursday afternoon 

all wish him 

Tho Steel Foundry Is expecting 
Don SawtcUe to take care of the 
community singing at tho Chrlst-
mos party. 

Jarncs Bcaman drove to Boston 
over the week end. Ho said they 
have some wonderful beans up 
there. 

At tho first of tho year the 
year the Guardian Manufacturing 
and Supply Corporation whose of-
fleos arc now at No. 120 Wall Street 
New York, will make "its headquar
ters at the MIF Co." This now and 
progresslvo concern Is a manufac
turer of ballistic tools which are 
used In the electrical and telephone 
flelds for splicing wire joints. The 
method is novel and makes use of 
a tinned, bronzo casting, which the 
MIF manufactures, and which Is a 
compression sleeve. It is oast to fit 
tlio two ends of tho wires which are 
to be Joined side by side, With tho 
wires in position, the sleeve Is 
placed between two stcol dies which 
are compressed by firing a shall In 
an attached gun. The force exerted 
Is estimated to bo twenty-two tons, 
and after tho impact, the sleevo 
shows ;a two, sided deformation, 
which clinches the wires to a re-
markalile degree of strength. 

ThB Pole Hdwe. Department will 
act as a sales outlet for this type 
of splice, and the gun and other 
tools are rented by the user from 
the Guardian Mfg. Co. or frorii us. 
Another product of this company is 
a plastic lamp guard, the parts of 
which will under go assembly at the 
plant. 

Mr. Jerome RockhlU, tho Presi
dent of the Company is the promo
ter of Its various products while Mr. 
Littlohall is the patentee of tho gun. 
Mr. Gilbert Colgate of tho Colgate 
Palmolive pcBt Inc. Is also interes
ted in the Guardian Mfg. and 
Supply Company. 

December 38th, marks the com
pletion ot fifty years of continuous 

, employment lor George Marsh. As 
George rarely ever misses a day 
the word "continuous" is more than 
6n expression. His smiling counten
ance Is indeed associated with the 
best malleable Iron foundry prac
tice tor the foundry department has 
always been his realm of activity 

John MegUn and Bernard Erlck-
son have enrolled in the I.O.S. Blue 
print reading course. 

About 150 relatives and friends 
attended the house warming party 
given last Saturday by Mr. and Mrs 
Anthony Itkovlch, at their new 
home on Twin Lakes Road. Dancing 
was enjoyed, followed by a fine 
spread served by Mrs. Farkash 
mother of Mrs. Itkovlch, Music was 
furnished by tho North Branford 
Hill Billies. Tho young couple wore 
the recipients ot many beautiful 
gifts. Among those attending and 
connected with the factory were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Barbo, Mr. 
Genrich, Mr. Anthony Itkovlch St. 
and Mr. Thompson. 

Charlie Anderson, operator of one 
of tho sand cutters In tho malleable 
foundry had tho misfortune of frac
turing two toes on his right foot, 
when tho whool of a machine ran 
oyer his foot. Nothing very serious, 
only he will be laid up for about 
two weeks. 

E. S. Johnson foreman ot Dcpt. fl 
extends holiday greetings to all em
ployees. 

James Grlpper ot tho annealing 
department left today tor Columbia 
South Carolina to spend the holi
days with his brothers and sisters. 
Ho will join us again In two weeks. 

Edga.r Mclver is leaving today for 
Isantord, North Carolina to spend 
the holidays with his children. Ho 
will return in about two weeks. 

Seen In Grants Basement Satur
day afternoon, Charles Paclleo and 
Frank Amendola of the Inspection 
Dopt. talking to Santa Claus. Char
lie wants a new hoist and some 
more trucks, Frankle wants a pair 
ot stilts for Christmas so he can see 
over the bull ladle he pushes In tho 
cupola foundry. Thoy have decided 
not to believe In Santa It their 
wishes arc not fulflllcd. 

I P e r s o 
Mtes Janet Hamre Is In cargo of 

the ttovered dish supper to be ser
ved tltJs evening by the Branford 
Assembly Order ot Rainbow. 

Mr. Charles DonadIo of Washing
ton, D. C. win vLslt Mr. and Mrs Solly 
DonadIo, ot Laurel Park, for two 
weeks • 

Happy Birthday 
Mrs. R. F Bailey, secretary ot the 

Branford Branch of the American 
Red cross attended a meeting in 
New Haven Tuesday where she road 
a report of the local Red Cross 
work during the past year. 

Rev. and Mrs. William H. Nicolas 
ot Thompson Avenue East Haven 
win bo In Maine for Christmas. 

; Mrs. William Masson of South 
Montowese Street is a patient in 
the Hospital of St. Raphael. 

Mrs. Dwjglit Monler (Lorraine Mac-
Arthur) of East Haven on Christ
mas Day. 

John's third birthday was recent
ly celebrated at a porty given by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Valdcmar 
Karlawlch, Laurel Street. 

Just Arrived 
t^iiti^^t^'t • » i * * < 

Ruth-VanEgghen-; gree t l i ^ ^ M ^ | , .^"'"^ «'='"'e'« fc'^'>^'"'y "^^ P=<=' 
-- — , . _ , .u i . ,v, 118th. the 27th of this month. I Charlotte Altermatt, ot 1 unarioiic Aiicrman, ui Monroe 
Greeting were extended on Baturj street has cause, for celebrations on 

day to Mrs. Lena 
Church Street 

Gustafson, of 

Paul Amborst, who has been doing 
general work in the foundry has 
now taken up apprentice molding 

Patrick RinhltclU, has been trans
ferred from tho core shop as a 
sand mixer to the foundry and has 
also taken up apprentice molding. 

The MIF Sportsman Club hold 
their second annual Christmas par
ty at the Wlldmcre on Twin Lakes! •""" 
road Saturday evening. A very fine' 
turkey supper was enjoyed follow
ed by cards and vocal selections by 
Dom Bontatlbus and George Han
sen accompanied by Gabo Barba 
and his guitar. Tho Committee who 
did splendid work to make this a 
success consisted of Maurltz Mon-
tellus, George Hansen, Frank 
Qulnn, Bill Kremscr and Dom Bon
tatlbus. The Club wishes to thank 
Mr. Hobart Page for the use ot the 
cottage. 

While coming to work Monday 
•morning Eddie Kambwas rushing 
through the lot on a path that ho 
had developed. About halt way 
down the path, Eddie saw what he 
thought was a black and white cat 
homeward bound. Eddie rubbed his 
drowsy eyes again and was prompt
ed to turn off his course. After re
suming his course he saw this time 
a nice little black and white kitten 
coming toward him. Again Eddie 
veered olt his course and took to 
the road and he can't figure out 
why these cots and kittens pick on 
Harding Avenue tor their picnic 
grounds. 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. Cavallaro of Sybil 
Avenue, are entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs Vincent Cavallaro, of V/ashlng-
ton D 0, Miss Rita Dallas, of Balti
more, Maryland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmine , Lalla ot Branford for 
Christmas dinner. 

, Leona Peterson, Short Beach, 
gave a simple birthday supper par
ty Monday evening, Her guests 
were; Philip Mason, Arnold Peter
son, Jcanette Thompson and Jean 
Moran. Decorations were In keeping 
with the holiday season. 

Miss Elaine Drennan of Tacoma 
Park, Maryland, formerly of Elm 
Street, East Haven receives birthday 
messages today. 

the 30th. 

The 24th Is tiic anniversary ot the 
birth ot Robert Monroe Dudley. 

David Stct'son Turk, Highland 
Park, Short Beach, was born Dec. 
26, 1933. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Neely, Indian 
Neck, announce the birth ot a 
daughter. Pearl, December 10 in 
Grace Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Barker ot 
Bradley Avenue, Short Beach, an
nounce the birth ot twins, a boy and 
a girl. In New Haven hospital Dec. 
17. They have three other children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Nuzzello, 
41 Charter Oak Avenue, East Haven 
announce the birth of a son, James 
December 2, In the Hospital ot St. 
Raphael. 

"Katie" HJgglns daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Hlgglns of 
Bcechcr Place, Morrls.Cove, celebra
ted her third birthday yesterday. 

Best wishes will • bo In order tor 

Birthday Greetings are In store 
for Mrs. Hans Phil of Harrison Ave., 
who celebwtes a birthday Dec. 29. 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
12D Temple St., New Haven 

Kenneth Van Doren, has ' been 
transferred from the foundry to the 
core shop where he will tako over 
tl̂ e mixing ot core sand. 

Walter Packer, a member of the 
MIF bowling team, which Is repre
sented In tho New Haven District 
league, won the annual Crown Al
ley class B tournament with a 823 
pintail for sixo go^nes and a purse 
ot $50 over the week end. A field of 
00 bowlers from all over the State 
participated. Packer rolled strings 
ot 144-135-175-140-131-103. Keep up 
tho good work Walt. 

GAD-A-BOUTS 
Mayor and Mrs. Thomas F. Cooke 

of Klllams Point, are guests at the 
New Weston In New York city 

Raymond M. Van Wle and his son. 
Nelson were in Syracuse New York 

I on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Bronson, 
former residents, wore in town 
Tuesday 

William Tamulovich, our congen
ial blacksmith better known as 
'Willie tho blacksmith" can justly 
bo proud these days tor ills son 
Walter, has been placed on tho Reg
ister's eighth annual offlcial All-' 
State football eleven. Quite an hon
or tor a boy attending a small 

uiwttyo uooii iiion;ii.u.. vji n.,..,..., .school. The fact is tliat he gained 
and for matiy years George was In'more votes than some of the more 
charge of one'of our largest foun-1 widely heralded stars In the larger 
dries. Tlje officers and employees schools 
send their slncerest congratulations-' 

WHEN IN NEED OP 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., Now Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

and may there bo many more an
niversaries. "Great Day," Georgol 

John Bhlnlisky has decided not 
t o put the car up for tho winter, as 
the basketball players need some 
kind of bus to get to tho Y building. 

Joseph Yuzakwlch of Dopt. 0 will 
shortly receive his commission as an 
olllcor In tho Branford Battery. 

Business Directory 

William Holsenbcck entertained 
several ot his friends over tlie week 
end, 

Joe Dorso of the sand mill is-tak- Tho boys ot Dept. 0 have parties 
Ing up a course in aviation at Morris | planned tor tho holiday. 

Fri., Sut.—Deo. 22-23 

Jane Withers, Leo Oarrillo in 

' ' Chicken Wagon Family'' 
;-: ALSO :-: 

"Mutiny on the Bounty" 
;-: WITH :•: 

Oharlos Laughton, Clark aable 

Sun., Mon., Tuos., Dec. 24-25-26 

Tames Stewart, Jean Arthur in 

"MR. SMITH GOES 
TOWASHINaTON" 

l-i ALSO :•: 

"Island of Lost Men" 
with Anna May Wong and 

Anthony Quinn 

<pipiP»»^W^9'*"<" F W W W V • • • • • I' 

Pequot Theatre | | Capitol theatre 

43 Inch sink and tub combinations 
2$.95 complete. Toilet outfits 
complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 
and Heating Materials Co., 1730 
StAto St, New Ilavcn, Conn 
Phono G-0028. 

281 Main St., Eait Haven 

Wed., Thurs.—Doc. 27-28 

B U B N I S H E D OOLD 
CHINA N i a H T S 

"Stronger Than Desire" 
:-: WITH :-: 

Virginia Bruce, Walter Pidf^con 
:-; ALSO :-: 

"Behind Prison Gates" 

Sun., Won., Tucs., Dec. 'ai-25-2li 

"WINTER CARNIVAL" 
;-! WITH :•: 

Ann Sheridan, Richard Carlson 
i-: A L S O :-: 

Randolph Scott, Frances Deo in 
COAST GUARD" 

Wed., Tlmrs.—Dec. 27-28 

Deanna Durbin in 

"FIRST LOVE" 
l-I A L S O i.i 

IN OLD MONTEREY" 
with Qono Autry 

Ladies Gift Nights 

TYPEWRITERS — 

NcWi 

ALL MAKES 

Portables, 

I liVi., Sat.—Dec. 29-30 

Bob Hope, Pauletto Goddard in 

'The Cat and the Canary' 
\-i ALSO :-: 

"THE CHAMP" 
;•: WITH !-: 

Wallace Beery, Jaokio Cooper 

Play Honey Sat.'&enings ] 

ji'tli''-^^ L . 

Robulits, Rentals, 
Supplies 

Convenient Terms 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

7 Telephone 
108 Crown Street, 

'2738 
New Haven 

AMAZING VALUES 

BEDROOM suites $29, mattress, 
studios, $12, noTelties—6-way floor 
lamp $8.G5. Table lamps 89o up. 
Club chairs —furniture —rugs— 
radios—Stoves— (new used), re-
Iriftcrators. Reductions to 40%. 
Gibson Stores, 59 Whallcy Ave., 
open evenings. 

KOUTE MEN W i l l i CARS wanted 
to supply Worlds Finest Ccrtiflcd 
Alotor OH, Auto & Farm Products 
In bis demand by farmers, dairies, 
truck owners & garages. Must bo 
sjttisflcd with $30 week at start. 
Advancement & Savings Club 
Uonu.s fur hustlers. Pemianent 
Good future. Write E. h. Dosch, 
Pres., 1330 Vino St., Phila., Pa. 

N 

Bright Spots 

on the Highway of Progress 

EF F E C T I V E January l»t another downword adjtetment W three of our Commercial Kate i will 

ine*n substantial savings to many stores, offices and other business establishmenta using our 

service. 

Detailed information on the nature of the adjustniienta will be furnished to customers affected, 

and to others, if desired. 

These reductions, while not of major importance, are in addition to the previous reduction 

in Commercial Rates made last spring, both reductions comprising steps in our general rate reduction 

prptETam which has included, and will continue to iaclude, rate reductions as fast as possible to our 

Residential, Commercial and Municipal cnitomeiM in all of the lOS Connecticut communitiea 

served by ns. ' ^ ' ' i ' i 

Oworgaoicat ion ha* many interesting discnstionsief the sabjeet— 

"What type ot periormance by oar company or any company serving 
~'^- the public, iurnishes the most canrincing evidence ot progress?" 

There axt always plenty of spokesmen for "Service" —advocates of the doctrine that "Service 

is paramouat," that evidence of uniformly good service at aU times and the maintenance of 

reserves of man power, equipment and funds with which to render exceptional service in times of 

stress or abnormal demand, is the thing most desired and appreciated by the users of electric. 

service. 

They are right, of course. tSetvice is paramount, and a policy to which we most rigidly adhere 

prohibits any step at any time, in the name of economy or otherwise, which might jeopardize the 

standard of service we are maintaining and still trying to raise at every opportunity. 

But to OS the really bright spots on our highway of progress are those times when we can 

announce rate redactions—rate reductions regardless of the obstacles of increased taxes, increased 

operating costs, and necessary increased investment for improvement in serrice ot safety to em-

{Aoyta and publ ic 

A year in which we have been unable to effect • reduction in rates however modest, to us means 

a year in which we may not have "done a job" oo one or both of the two things that make rate 

reductions possible—improved management and selling more electricity. We are grateful that ten 

of the past thirteen years have seen the price of electricity in our territory go down. For only thrfe 

years out of the thirteen (1928, 1929, 1930) did we fail to erect a rate-reduction milestone on the 

highway of electric progress in Connecticut. 

Assuming service of the highest grade, the job an electric company is doing may be measured 

by what is known as its "average rate" for residential service—total revenue received divided by 

total kilowatt h'ours used. 

The year 1939 has been a particularly happy one for us. Not only have we seen more than the 

usual number of rate reductions—"bright spots on our highway of progress''—but in 1939 we saw 

the "average rate" for residential service for our system as a whole, go beiow the average Residential 

Rate for the country as a whole, irrespective o< the fact that our operating conditions are not as 

favorable as are those in many sections of the country. 

Our passing the above important milestone was made possible not only because of our rate 

reductions in recent years, but also by reason of the increased use of electricity by many of our 

customers. 

We fed that this holiday season is an appropriate tin>e for expression of our appreciation to you— 

our customers—not only for your patronage but for your tolerance with us in our shortcomings, 

and your cooperation in our effort to create many more bright spots on the highways of electric 

progress in Connecticut. 

THE CoNNECTicuf̂ îGHT & POWER Ca 
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Happy New Year 
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Politics School 
In January Has 
Three Sessions 

Mrs. Milton P. Bradley, president 
of the County Board of tho New 
Haven Republican Women's Associ
ation announces the coming of the 
Fourth Annual School of Politics. 

The first session will be on Mon
day, January 8th, at 2 o'clock at the 
Children's Community Center, 1400 
Whitney Avenue, Hamden. 

Clarence R. Baldwin, Assistant 
Chairman of the Republican State 
Central Committee will speak on 
the subject, "From Town Caucus to 
National Convention.' ' 

At 3:30,Charles S. Blssell, Treas
urer of the Republican State Cen
tral Committee will speak on "Fi
nancing Party Organization." 

The third session will be held 
with the New Haven City Republi
can Women's Club at 591 Whitney 
Avenue at 8:30 o'clock. -

Paul V. Cornell, President ot 
"The Romford School" Washington, 
Conn., will be tlie speaker ot the 
evening. His subject is "The Dyer's 
Hand." 

These meetings are open to all 
Interested women, without charge. 
Transportation will be arranged 
for members of the Branford club 
and anyone wishing to attend from 
here may call Mrs. Clarence Munger 
or Mrs. Bradley. 

The Fay School 
Founder Visits 

In East Haven 
Miss M. Irene Fay, founder and 

director of The Fay School In Bos-
I'ohrMass., is visiting her slsterMrs, 
C. J. Dempsey of Propect Place, East 
Haven, Conn., and also her aunt, 
Mrs. W. 3i MixcEnorowe ot Colorado 
Avenue, Bridgfepbrt, Conn, during 
the holiday season. Miss Fay Is con
sidered one ot theoutstanding edu
cators and organizers in Massachu
setts having had considerable ex
perience in the training ot young 
women who are interested in pre
paring themselves for a business 
career. Through her efforts thous
ands of young people have been 
given their first positions and start 
ed on the road to success in the 
Business World. She is a native of 
New Brunswick, Canada. 

AUXILIARY ENJOYS 
CHRISTMAS SUPPER 

A Christmas party taking the 
form of a covered dish supper was 
given In the armory last Tuesday 
for the Woman's Auxiliary of Cor
coran Sundqulst Post. 

Game prizes were won by Mrs. 
Nora Daly, Mrs. Charles Jones, 
Miss Elizabeth Daly, Mrs. Howard 
Hills, Mrs. Margaret Rourke, Mrs. 
William Kremser. 

The committee: Miss Hilda John
son, Mrs. Charles Jones, Mrs. Wil
liam Hlnchey, Mrs. Louis Jackson, 
Mrs. Howard Hill and Mrs. William 
Kremser. 

BROTHERHOOD ELECTS 

A meeting of the Pilgrim Broth
erhood was held last Tuesday night 
in the parlors of the Congregation
al church. A fine address was given 
by Edgar Heermance of New Hav
en on "The Connecticut Yankees". 

Officers elected were: president, 
William E. Hitchcock, Jr.; vice pres
ident, T. Holmes Bracken; secre
tary, Stanley Schmid; treasurer, 
Edwin Michaeison; speakers com
mittee, Charles N. Baxter, Rev. B. 
Kenneth Anthony and Rudolph F. 
Bailey; entertainment committee, 
S. A. Petrllio; nominating commit
tee, C. E. Bedlent, Howard V. 
Young and Roland F. Geler. 

CONGREGATIONAL SERVICE 
A watchnlght service will be held 

next Sunday. At 10:30 there will be 
a quiet and friendly social hour in 
the parlors; from 11.30 until mid
night a candle light service will be 
held in the church. 

Visiting Nurses 
Are Santa Claus 
To 151 Children 

Wrap 850 Gifts For Christmas 
Delivery Among Under 

Privileged Of Town 

Eight hundred and fifty packages 
were wrapped before Christmas at 
the Health Center by the Visiting 
Nurses assisted by Mrs. Joiin Knud-
sen. They were delivered by Dr. 
Brenon, Prank Blgelow and David 
Clark and the nurses to 151 children 
bring pleasure on Christmas morn
ing to a total of 44 families. 

The Branford Visiting Nurses 
Association received gifts of mon
ey, or old and new toys from the 
following: Mrs. Frederick Stlehl, 
Mrs. S. A. Petrllio Mrs. Willis Pratt, 
Mrs. James Geii, Florence Watson, 
Walter Palmer, Mrs. George Dun
bar, Jean Adams, Louise Pond, Mrs. 
C. V. McDermott, Library Club. 
Aristonlans, Girls' Club of the High 
School, Mrs. George Milton Smllli, 
Sunshine Girls, Mrs. Clifford's club, 
Mrs. Herbert Gallaudet, Hcspltallty 
Club, Household Arts Club, Junior 
High School, Senior High School, 
Nashaweena Council. Miss Sanders 
class, Marlon Putnam, Lawrence 
Watson, Mrs. Iverson, Mrs. Rlcliard 
Pierce. 

Mrs. Charlotte Randall, Mrs. Har
riet Palmer, Branford Branch of 
American Red Cross, Mrs. Arthur 
McQueen, Mrs. S. V. Osborn, Jr., 
Mrs. Arthur Bradley, Mrs. Randolph 
Bailey Mrs. Earle Barker, Mrs. 
Robert Williams, Norma Clark, Mrs. 
Herbert Baldwin, Mrs. V. T. Ham
mer, Half Hour Reading Club, Past 
Matron's Club of the O. E. S., Mrs. 
J. B. Smith, Mrs. Edward Garrlty, 
Mrs. Edmund Zacker, Miss Madolin 
Zacker, Mrs. Rutus Shepard, Mrs. 
R. H. Adams, Branford Rotary Club, 
Mark Freeman, Miss Ruth Tylft", 
Girl Scouts ot Troop 27, Trinity Aid; 

DRAMA CLUB PARTY 

, • Members and friends of the 
Branford Drama Club recently en
joyed a Christmas get-together at 
the Community House. 

Gifts were exchanged and each 
guest was required to write a tour 
Ihie verse about the gift received. 
The prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Joseph Mooney. 

An entertainment with games 
followed the, distribution of gifts 
and the program was followed by a 
supper served by the men ot the 
Drama Club. 

MRS. ROSE BENTON 

The death of Mrs. Rose Benton, 
widow of Mark Benton, formerly of 
Branford occurred Monday in New 
Haven where she had been making 
her home for the past tew months. 
She was 84 years of age and was 
born in North Branford. Surviving 
her are two daughters, Mrs. Hor
ace Mallette of Waterbury and Mrs. 
May Field of North Haven, four 
grandchildren and several sisters. 

Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon in the Norman 
V. Lamb funeral home. Rev. B. 
Kenneth Anthony officiated and 
burial was in Center Cemetery. 

CLASS REUNION TONIGHT 

The Class of 1937, Branford High 
School will hold a reunion tonight 
at Howard Johnson's Restaurant on 
the Branford Hills. 

New Golden Link Officers 
Officers ot the Golden Links, 

elected recently are; President, Ruth 
Rank; vlce-preslden, Lily Kamb; 
secretary, Estella Anderson; finan
cial secretary, Mildred Kamb. trea
surer, Violet Henrlckson; flower 
committee, Anna Johnson and Elea
nor Barnes; purchasing committee, 
Mrs. A. T. Bergqulst and Mrs. Carl 
E. Erlckson; auditors, Hilme Svens 
and Eleanor Johnson 

We are reminded that V/llliam 
Russell Foote, prominent banker, 
passed away a year ago this week at 
90 years of age. 

ICE SKATING 
Early morning snow gave Monday 

a bit of white tor Christmas but the 
flurry soon vanished as the mercury 
rose. 

But for the first time this winter 
a few brave ones tried their skates 
on the ponds Christmas Day but the 
wiser ones waited another 24 hours 
for the ponds to be declared safe 
for skating. 

Constructs Home 

Tho rei'i'ully (uini|ilok'(l lioiiio iif Willinin CliMU'riil at West Kml 
Avoinio, Imill by the Irwin Morldn (.'ompiuiy on land iloniilod li.v the 
M. 1. F. Co. This is (ho first hinisc (^onstnuUinii ID IK: unilerliila-n by 
the colored euiployoos ol' the Jl. 1. V. Co. iimlor the hiiusinij plnii ol'-
I'ercil to Iheui willi free liuul by the eoiiipiiiiy. 

Miss Mary Carr 
Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. F. Yale 

Reception In Prettily Decorated 
Trinity Parish House—Couple 

Leave on Unannounced Trip 

The ' marriage ot Miss Mary 
Virginia Carr daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Carr of Palmer Road, 
and Frederick Elwood Yale, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Elwood Yale of 
Merlden, was solemnized Christmas 
in Trinity Epscopal Church. The 
Rev. Robert J. Plumb, rector of the 
church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. 

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Carl Montelius as matron ot honor. 
The bridesmaids "were the'TMlsses 
Dorotliy and Barbara Carr, sisters 
of the bride, and Mrs. Abbott S 
Knowles and Miss Catherine Yale 
ot Merlden, sister of the 'groom. 
The ushers were Kingsley Roby of 
New York and Berlin, Donald C. 
Cameron, Nelson C. Hall and Abbott 
S. Knowles ot Merlden. Spencer B. 
Hirst of Merlden served as besi; 
man for Mr. Yale. Mrs. Harold Bald
win played the orgari music. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a period gown ot iv
ory velvet with tight-fitting basque, 
a full skirt and train. Her long veil 
of ivory tulle fell from a simply 
draped cap caught at the back with 
a circlet ot bouvardia. She cariicd a 
bouquet ot white snapdragons, lilacs 
and bouvardia. The matron of honor 
wore a gown of ivory velvet, period 
style, with small hat of .shirred 
velvet and carried a bouquet of 
white chrysanthemums, kalanchoe 
and Scotch heather. 

Tho bridesmaids wore gowns of 
Ivory velvet similar to that of the 
bride wltli halo caps ot shirred 
velvet tied at the back. They carried 
bouquets of white chrysanthemums 
and red geraniums. 

Reception Follows 
Following the wedding a recep

tion was held in Trinity parlsli 
house. Guests wore present from 
Cape Cod, Boston, Springfield, Merl
den and Wallingtord. Receiving 
with the bridal couple, the bride's 
mother wore a gown of garnet vel
vet with matching hat, and a cor
sage of pink camellas. The groom's 
mother wore a gov/n ot black velvet 
with black velvet hat trimmed with 
gold lame and matching accessor
ies. She wore a corsage ot white 
sweetheart roses and bouvardia. 

The parish house was decorated 
wltii Christmas greens and music 
was played during the.reception. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Yale left on 
an unannounced wedding trifi, the 
bride travelled in a frock of black 
with red trimmings, with red fea
thered toque, black coat trimmed 
with mink and black accessories. | 

Previous to her marriage the 
bride was entertained at showers 
given by the Misses Calllsta Clancy 
and Delrdre Mooney; Mrs. Carl 
Montelius ot Montowese Street; Mrs. 
Abbott S. Knowles and Miss Cather
ine Yale of Merlden, and Miss Dor
othy Phillips ot New Haven. 

Attendance List 
For Last Period. 
Is Made Publ ic 

' Mrs. Hilda Enquist ot Hopson 
Avenue is in Grace Hospital where 
a fractured bone in her hip is being 
treated. 

SKPTICMBICR — NOVEMBER 30 
Grade 9 '—Joan Erlcson, Anna 

McgUn, Paula Sarpola, Mildred 
Truskowskl, Albert Altmannsberger, 
Robert Maars, John Maddcrn, Wal
ter Melcher, James Zvonkovlc, Dor
othy Babcock,,'-Bernlco Lawrence, 
James Donofrlo, Dominic Giordano, 
Clifford Swlrsky, John Weted, Ar 
dls DcLcone, Shirley Englehart, Dor 
otliy Goodrich, Anna Kotowskl 
Mary Morslno, Robert Poulton, Mel-
vln Robertson, Paul Evoskovlch 
John Manley, Lillian Barron, Lura 
Ellsworth, Regiha Ltllquist, June 
Russell, Ruth Symonds, 

Grade 10 -j-tvf'illace Anderson, 
G eorge "Maitfolift;^ j0hn""tbl6isarH5»lf,' 
Charles Montelius, Ruth Bergqulst, 
Anna Fraychak, Vadls Gumkoskl, 
Tessle Harosklewlbz, Mary Kurku-
lonls, Nina Mlll?r, Anna Raymond 
Phyllis TayJor, Herman Bogll, Loroy 
Knowiton, Shephen Kobac, James 
Mellor, Peter Yuzakevlch, Louis 
Lepre, Nancy Fitzgerald, Donna 
Gardiner, Gloria Griffin, Shirley 
O'Neill, Valentina Pudlls, Barbara 
Weils, Elizabeth Ander.son, Dorothy 
Bohn, Anna Dykun, Ntincy Ghlroll, 
Robert Llllqulst, Sam Meshako, Do
ris Polastri, Tesslo Swlrskl, Martha 
Taconls, Theodore Tamulovich. 

Grade 11—Robert Bucll, Joseph 
Lasko, Aivin Lawrence, Ann Colby, 
Diana Polastri, Vera Prahovlc, Son-
ya Spovack, Evelyn Truskowskl, 
Jean Allen, Marlon Ambrulevlch, 
Enid Bloomqulst, Jane Burkhardt, 
Lorraine DeBay, Harriet Peck, Mor
ton Mageo, Patsy Proto, Mario .An
derson, Jack Beaver, Bernard Crow
ley, George Dickinson, Antoinette 
Grlcgo, John Mangs, Lillian Olszew
ski, Raymond Orsene, Calvin Walsh, 
John Barnes, Kenneth Colburri, Ow
en Colo, lylathew Maciuba, Leon 
Pond, Walter GumkowskI, Dorralne 
Bradley, Jennie Emicllta Rhoda 
Griffin, Jean Maurcr, Helen Olszew
ski. 

Grade 12—Arllne Genrich, Irene 
Horning, Ralph Linden, William An
derson, John Buell,.Katherlne Clg-
Ich, Anna Kollch, Bernlce Tlsko.' 
Stasia Plnsky, j'orry Collins, Char
les McCarthy, Michael Torello, Ellz-
azeth Ahorn, Mary Bello, Loretta 
Haro.'skiovlcz, Nlda Nynovich, Sylvia, 
Janettl, Rose Santagata, Priscllla 
Taylor. 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL .... 
Grade 8—Lola Altmannsberger, 

Anna Bogackl, Marlon Cassldy, Lois 
Holms, Lcnore Palumbo, Paulino 
Truskowskl, Robert Adams, Benny i 
DeNardl, William Robertson, Rich
ard Sclarlnl, Alan Bradley, Clifford 
Doebrlck, Albert Cullen, Frank Lan-
craft. Gene Fullerton, Levi Jackson, 
John Lasko, Lawrence Miller, Jo-
.•icph, Or.sene, Steven Pauk, Herbert 
Ward, Jeanne Johnston, Adella 
Truskow.*!, Dorothy Corcoran, Bet
ty Hlnkley, Angelina. Randazlse, 
Santos Mario Caldenzl, Richard 
Farrlngton, Dorothy Brockway, Al
berta Edwards, Geraldlne Jannettl, 
Sophie Morris, Evelyn Page, Thomas 
Marclano, Marjorle Page, Dorothy 
Smith, 2;enla Truskowskl, Zc-lsnd 
Waylett, Leroy Bartholomew, Albeit 
Cullen. 

Grade 7—Charles Estertby 'Fred 
Continued on page four 

Rector Leaves 
To Assume Duty 
In Washington 
Rev. Robert J. Plumb, rector ot 

Trinity Episcopal Cluu'ch, moved lo-
Jny to become rector of St. Mark's 
Ohurch, in Washington, D. C. He 
will assume his duties in the now 
Held January 1st. St. Mark's Church 
Is located near the Capitol and has 
;\ membership ot over 1,000, 

Earlier this month 30 clergy ga
thered In the Now Haven Country 
Club to honor him with a farewell 
dinner. 

Rev. Mr. Plumb came to Trinity 
Church from All Saints Church and 
St. Michael's Church in Worcester, 
Mass., In August, 1030. He Is presi
dent ot the Church Mission of Help, 
a social service organization of Ep
iscopal churches ot Connecticut. He 
is a past president ot tho Branford 
Rotary Club. 

The Rev. Mr. Plumb Is n native of 
Connecticut, liavlng boe^i born In 
New Mllford. He attended tho Ches
hire Academy, Rldgofiold School, 
Trinity College, the Virginia Thool-
oglcal Seminary. In 1027 ho mar
ried Mary Barksdalo Gregory at 
Durham, N. C, and thoy have tour 
children. 

Rev. and Mrs. Plumb and their 
children have won tor themselves 
a place of affection in tho heart ot 
tile community. i 

Christmas Decorations 
Winners Are Announced 

By Local Garden Club 

f 
'f4\i 

Mrs. Ann Lowe, Chairman For Branford Garden Club An
nounces Winners As Judged Yesterday—Lighting 
Efl'ects Still To Be Judged. ft 

Anna W. Hallier 
Died Wednesday 

Funeral services tor Mrs. Anna 
Weiler Haillcr, whose death occur' 
red yesterday morning in laor home 
15 Crest^ Avenue, West Haven, fol-
;lŜ lnE.(i;;shorJ.,yipp,'S,.iSiil.!'.Ca')?W 
In the tiinerai home of Hugh A. 
Keeiian & Bon, 500 Howard Avenue 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 

Services will bo, conducted by 
Rev. Robert Johnson of Christ 
Church, West Haven. Mrs. Hallier 
leaves her son, Herbert A. Hallier; 
three sisters, Mrs. Louise Rimler, 
Mrs, Dolly Brlggs and Mrs. Molly 
Frank of East Haven; and throe 
brothers, George Weiler of New Ha
ven, Henry ot Short Beach and Al
bert Weiler ot East Haven; and two 
grandchildren. Burial will be In Ev
ergreen cemetery. 

MRS. L V. WINDISCH 
PASSES IN MAINE 

Auxilary Gives 
Party In Armory 

Veteran's children onjoyod a par
ty In tho armory yesterday after
noon given by tho Woman's Auxil
iary ot Corcoran Sundqulst Post. 

Miss Elizabeth Daly arranged a 
program of entertainment that in
cluded group singing of carols and 
"Blessings" by Paul Richardson. 

"God Bless America" song, Santa 
Palala; "Welcome," Walter Jack
son; plono solo, "Silent Night", 
Walter Kremser; "Silent Night," 
Mary Palala, Betty Hlnchey, Caro
line Flnnoran, Violin selections, car
ols, Constance HIno, Vocal, Betty 
Hlnchey. 
, "I Hoard the Boils on Christmas 

Day", Wlnltrcd Kremser; "Christ
mas Candies," Mary Palala; Chrlst-
inos Everywhere, Charles Buell. 
"First Noel," Frank Palala. 

"Christmas Song," Bonya Bodlo. 
"Christmas In Canada," hlchard 
Jackson; Song, Winifred Kromser, 
Waiter and Richard Jackson. 

Recitation, "Good Night," Marlon 
Kolbln. 

The program for the afternoon 
included distribution ot gifts and 
goodies. 

KELSEY^AWARDED ^ „ , . . 
SCHOOL CONTRACT 

Mrs. Iva Bralnard Wlndlsch, a 
native ot Madison, Conn., ond 
daughter ot the late Charles H. and 
Nellie Bralnard, of that place, died 
suddenly at the home ot her daugh
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Burgess, in East 
Corinth, Maine, Sunday night. She 
suffered a heart attack. 

She was a resident of New Haven 
for many years. Surviving, besides 
her daughter, are her husband, 
Predelck J. Wlndlsch, for many 
years connected with the Branford 
Opinion newspaper here and a son, 
Frederick B. Wlndlsch, of West-, 
field, N. J., a sister, Mrs. Julia Aus
tin, of Deimar, Dei. and a number 
of nieces and nephews. 

LAWRENCE-HUXCIIINSON 

There Is Interest here in the an
nouncement of the marriage ot MLss 
Jean Craig Hutchinson, daughter ot 
Mrs. Howard Hutchinson of Buffalo 
New York, to Mr. Robert James 
Lawrence ot Sayre, Pa. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C. Groom of Buf
falo 

The marriage took place Satur
day afternoon In Buffalo. 

The bride Is a daughter ot the 
late I^oward L. Hutchinson former
ly of'Branford. 

BRANFORD ON THE AIR 

Mr. Henry Untcrmeyer ot the Col
umbia Broadcasting System, sta
tion WABC called tho Branford Re
view this noon to announce that 
that station will devote a two min
ute period on the almanac hour, 
January 20, to Interesting facts 
about Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and i Miss Margaret Lcavltt ot Indian 
son Marsh were holiday guests in Neck has her sister visiting her, 
Ardmore, Pa. I Miss Sue Leavitt ot Boston, Mass. 

Attention is drawn to the Attrac
tive night lighting effects'In.the 
Christmas Decorations ^t the 
Friendly Storc-Colllns an(WS|:ce-
mans. 

The Building Committee for re
building Canoe Brook School met 
last night in tho high school to open 
bids for the school's reconstruction. 

O.C. Kelscy was the Lowest bid
der with a base bid ot $13,024 and 
an additional $580 for a lilp roof. 

Otlior bids were; Herbert Ilags-
trom, $15,00, additional $500 for hip 
roof;' Irwin Morton $10,050, addit
ional $500. for hip roof; Joseph 
Buza, $14,004.03 additional $405 for 
hip root. 

PEQUOT TRIBESMEN 
HOLD OPEN HOUSE 

A Christmas party will be hold 
by the Pequot Tribe ot Red Men re 
cently organized in East Haven, to
night in McLay's hall at Lake Mc-
Lay. James and Harry McLay,"who 
arc active in the tribe, have made 
the hall available to the Red Men 
and their guests, who Include mem
bers of neighboring tribes. The Red 
Wing Council of Pocahontas will 
assist. Sachem Henry Coughlln and 
other tribe members including Bert 
Abramson and John. Gerrlty are on 
the committee. The tribe has decided 
to hold Its regular meetings Mon
day evenings at 8 in McLay's hall. 

FAMILY PARTY 

A family chrlstmos Eve party was 
enjoyed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Oreenvall and their 
daughter Catherine. 

Their guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Peterson ot Murison, Mass, 
Mr; and Mrs. William Coc, and 
daughter, Barbara of West Haven; 
Mrs. Frank Belter, 6r„ Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Seller and daughter, 
Jean of Hamden; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold J. Peterson, and son Arnold, 
and Daughter, Leona; Theodore Pe
terson and Mr, and Mrs. Clifford 
Peterson and their ' sons, Cllffic, 
Danny and Bobbie, all of Short 
Beach. 

/INSWEBS FIRE ALARM 
Headquarters No. 8 responded to 

a fire alarm this afternoon In In
dian Neck Avenue In the home of 
Walter Colburn. 

The alarm was given by neigh
bors about 15 minutes after Mr. 
Colburn's sister had closed the 
house and gone out for the after 
noon. 

It I presumed that the fire started 
at the oil burner. Roughly the dam
age amounted to $300, 

For tho doorway decoration Mrs. 
R. Earlo Beers ot North Branford 
was given first prize last night by 
tho Branford Garden club. 

The words Christmas Cheer In red 
and white hung at tho loft of tho 
ontranoo while at tho right sleigh 
bolls and a sptay of Christmas 
greens made a generally attracttvo 
doorway. On the door was a basket 
of moss and berries. 

Honorable mention was given to 
Mrs. Arthur Bowman, Mrs. Frank 
Stone and Mrs. Harry ' Lang who 
wore awarded tho same counts by 
the Judges; Mrs. Warren Doollttle, 
Miss Ruth Adt of Woodbrldge and 
Mrs. John Stevenson ot West Ha
ven. 

MrSi V. T, Hammor and Mrs. Hugh 
McLood, each rated the next high
est count and were also, given hon
orable mention. 

As a whole the town presented a 
very attractive display ot Christ
mas decorations.but in the opinion 
qt the Judges tlio doorways wore out
standing but their criticism ot thp 
doors was that far too much mater
ial was used and.many were lU pro
portioned and; the Judges In, report
ing to Mrs. Aijn LoY^p '̂lpcjal chair
man said "wo do riotfool tliftt tho 
doors wore up to standard as shown . 
by their rating." 
^Momyfr..Mu&iMiJS^diS9XJma^ 
first prize wltljjhoiiorablB'Tnentlpn 
going to Mt&'Rhqda Doty, Mrs. 
Baldwin of Old Pino (Orchard Road, 
Mrs, Lewis Hamilton and Mrs. Al
fred Hammer, 

Twenty six decorations wore Judg
ed. 

The judges with Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. 
Charles Nott and Mrs. Si A. Grls-
wold had luncheon at the Oasis. 

Before Saturday the night light
ing displays will be Judged by E. 
Loroy Bartholomew, Charles Free
man and Robert WllUami The de-
slgnot' for tho best Ughlng will re
ceive a prize from tho Connecticut 
Light & Power Co. • 

^,-

JACOBS-SULLIVAN 

The marriage of Mrs. Jane OII-
borl Sullivan ot Harbor street and 
John T. Jacobs of Indian Neck av-
enu ctook place Saturday morning 
at 10 In St. Mary's rectory. Rev. Ed
ward J. Demonske pertoi-mlng tho 
ceremony. 

The brldp wore a gown ot Viking 
blue with black hat trimmed with 
blue and a corsage ot gardenias. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Baymoiid T. Bchlm-
mcl as attendant, wore a gown of 
moss green, brown hat with green 
trimming and a.corsago of orchid 
sweet peas. 

Raymond T. Schlmmel was Mr. 
Jacobs' attendant. Following a 
short wedding trip to New York 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs will return to 
Branford and make arrangements 
to go to Charleston, N, C, weher 
they win spend a couple of months 
with Mr. Jacobs' sister. Upon their 
return from Oharlpston they will 
reside In Indian Neck Avenuo. 

NEW LEAGUE LEADERS 

The following officers of the 
Luther League of Tabor Lutheran 
church were elected Friday night 
President, Frecdolp Johnson; Vice-
president, Anna Johnson; secre
tary, Lois Hansen; financial secre
tary, Margatete Holrn; treasurer, 
Estella Anderson, reporter tor New 
England Luther League paper, Mar-
garete Holm; auditors. Mildcrd 
Kamb and Eleanor Barnes; painlst 
Ruth Berqulst; jirogram commltteej 
Mildred Kamb, Ruth Berqulst and 
Bcartrice Linden. 

" ^ . 

n 
h 

CHILDREN'S TREE V,; 

Vasa Star Ledge No. 150 will en
tertain families of members around 
the Christmas tree in Svea Hall, 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. 

11 
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EAST HAVEN 
Miss Edith Frey 
Announces Plans 
Fof l-|erV/edding 
Announcemonl la made by Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond L. Prey of Elm 
Court, East rilivcn, of the ' cdnllhg 
marr iage o f ' t h e i r daughter, EdltH 
to Elwin Waddoll Johnson of Now 
Haven Saturday in the parish house 
of the Old Stone Church. The' nev. 
William n . Nicholas, pastor of the 
church will officiate and the a t 
tendants will be' Mids Mttrloil Mac-
Kenzlo of West Haven and James 
Hayes of PeoksklU, N. Y. The couple 
will make their homo at 34 Harding 
place in New Haven. 

.son.s and Ihrcd daughters . ' ' ' ' 
Mr.s. Voloshln'it' body Was discov

ered in the water Ju.5t off of Mo-
mauguin by two children, Ransom 
young and his sister Enid. She had 
been in ill heal th for .some time. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. curr ier of 08 
Rus.'icll- Street; Hamdcii announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Ruth, to Mr. Nornian Lalnoi B6n'of 
W i and Mrs. Adolph Lfllrte 'df 22 
Richmond Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Smith 

Special programs are being ar
ranged -for "Know YbUr Church" 
Sunday, January 14 in the Old 
Stdno Church. ' - ' ' 

The Board of Education will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 in tho board 
rooms a t the high school. 

Short Beach 
School .Notes 

Among the Christmas Day din
ner guests of Mi-, and Mrs. Lcland 

announce tho engagement of thdlr Hatrisfln of East Haven wore; Mr. 
daughter, Ellen Louise to Mr. H a r - j a n d Mrs. Irving N. Harrison and 
nif?Hni~ Klrschnor, son of Mr . ' family of Branford. :• old Halo 
and Mrs, 
Mcrldcn. 

Edwin 'W. Klrschnor of' 

Mrs, Catherine Mullck Crowley 
who passed away this woek In New 
I-iaven was the mother bf'Mrs Bur
ton Dolan of this place, 

' ^ ' » p » l » ^ ^ i i » T ^ i M f " f » ' » 

Morris 'Cove' 

Edward Peach, member of tho 
Third Cavalry, stationed a t Fort 
E than Allen In Vermont Is' homo 
lor the Christmas'I'ooess. ' ' 

The Catholic Youth's Organization 
of Sti 'Vincent do Paul's' Church will 
sDonsor a danco In the auditorium 
o f ' t he .ohu roh on r d d a y ovonintf, 
Dec. 20. 'The committee ' Includes; 
co-Chairmoh Miss Emily Ottonbrlte 
nnd Jack Ryan. Miss Rose Eagan, 
Miss Joan O'Nell,-Miss RMetla Png-
ano. Miss Virginia'O'Noil and 'Mark 
Moore, " ' ' •' 

Commlttooa of the East Haven 
Fa thers ' Club ore working out 'p lahs 
for un Informal dance to be held In 
tho East Haven Hleh'Soliool gym
nasium-oi i -Saturday; January 13. 

Mr,s. S. E. Page, '51 Francis Street, 
entertained tho Christ Church Wo
man's! Auxiliary-this-afternoon. 

Graiiois Gorjtier 
' '' 'syVlRaWASTEVEKt's ' 

>iW«1 •, »i««»J-^i.itJ^'^l,«JiJ_JjO«'. 

PoKon Congregational Church will 
hold Its annua l meeting; Ardh. 2 In 
thd/.ohuroh.,.>•'.I,,.' --;» -'<• ' •: 
-111 : i i i ' 

The regular meeting of Princess 
Chapter will be held tonight a t B i n 
the '•Hasohlc Hdll . iThls ' - ivi l l 'be a 
Christmas par ty with a 'g i f t "ex-
c h a h g C • ' • ' 

Schools of the-town will reopen 
Tuesday. i ' ' • • 

' V 

Edwin B. Priest underwent an op-
oratlorii' this'-week ' a t the Hospital 
of 'S t . Haphael . ' ' • 

• 1 i . ' i ' . 

The next well child conference will 
bo h61dit6morrow''fr6m-2to 4 ' l n t h c 
lower hall of the ' town hall. ' ' ' 

The Ladies Guild of Christ Church 
met yesterday with Mrs. Loland 
Thompson, 25 Park Place for a 
Christmas and Calendar Parly.-

A New Year's-Eve-dinner will be 
sponsored by the ' Bradford Manor 
Hose 'Company No!'4 on Sunday, 
Docembor 31'.- Otto Bath-Is general 
chairmen and will be assisted by 
Mrs .Alvln Thompson, refreshment 
chairman. Roservattons by members 
of- the Ladles Auxiliary ahd 'Hose 
Company must bb made by Wediies 
day. Music will be furnished '• by 
Jack Hlnes Orchestra. 

Pupils of the High School will 
conduct a science! progralil January 
4 t h ' i n t he - school' f Of'-the'"-High 
School PTA. >• ' ••' ••'• ''••••-'• 

The first annua l Christmas party 
held by the Rotary club forumdei ' i 
privileged children was a bront suo-
cess ' in St . 'VlnBeht 'de Paurfeiaiidl-
torlum. 25 youngsloi-s were guests 
of the-club a t ' d inne r which ithore 
was a Christmas-tree. -Guests In
cluded Rev. Alfred Clark, Rev. Fa
ther William O'Bi'Ion, Jimmlb Ward, 
coach of the New Haven Eagles and 
Santa- Glaus. The latter distributed 
g i f t s . • • • • ; • • 

> The guest speaker a t the weekly 
luncheon-meeting of the East Ha-^ 
von Rotary-Club this noon ' In the 
auditorium of St. Vincent do Paul 's 
Church in Taylor Avenue -Was the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop • Lea D i D., of-Lon
don, 'England. Bishop Lea was'fdrm-
erly head of- the •diocese of South 
J a p a n , and he spoke oh some of his 
experiences In the- Orient. The Rev. 
Alfred Clark; rector of Chrlst 'Bpls 
copal ehurph was among the guests 
a t the meeting. 

Funera l services -for Mrs. Rose 
Voloshln, CO of-20 'Gilbert Avenue, 
East -Have 'n were held ' Monday 
morn ing ' In "New HavenI" •' ' '•>' 

''Mi's.' Voloshln'is ' 'survived by her 
husband-, H a r r y ' V o l o s h h r a h d thi-ee) 

A very offectlve pre Christmas 
sermon and choir singing was pre
sented ot the Park • "Mothodlst 
Church, Sunday, Mr.;Welse-spoko on 
"The Fa i th tha t Christmas Kindles" 
ond both • the • Junior and Senior 
Choirs-Joined together in the sing-
Ing-of special Chlstmas anthems. : 

Tho annua l Christmas Candle 
Light' Service was -hold In ' the 
Church Sunday afternoon at 4:30. 
Both Choirs were present ' and ren
dered special selcctlona.'Tho service 
was enjoyed by both the young and 
old alike. ' • • • •••'•'' " 

The Sunday School of tho Park 
Church gave- a Christmas par ty on 
Thursday evening; The children had 
a big timo with San ta present. The 
program -was entitled "Tho Trai l ot 
the Chris tmas Star" ' and consisted 
ot a play, recitations, and songs. 
The committee for the ocoasslon 
was Mrs. Samuel Whltehouse, who 
acted' a.̂  6Ha'limahi"'a'fid' 'Qofdoii 
Key Worth and Miss Dorothy Pickup, 
her assistants. 

Following the i r annual Christmas 
Assembly, tho pupils of the Short 
Beach School, were tendered a de
lightful Christmas parly by tho 
Parent Teacher's Association of 
Short Beach. Games wore played, 
gifts opened, rcfreshmonts served 
and a general good time was on-
joyed by all. Both tho piiplls dhd 
the lodchorB tiik^ thls 'mtanS of ex
pressing their t hanks to the as.io-
Mtttlort.'' ' " • ! i i - . •-

•Taking part were; Patricia White, 
Roy Smllh, Nollle Rathbun, Dav
id Butdgoi Aiidr^y Dobli'ttle, R:bb-
ort Mason, Allan Rathbun, Katli-
lecn Mescall, iTcan Moran. 
'' Jfanc' ' Biirns,' Lei-oy Altmaiins-
bergoi", i'l'lscllla Shbrey) Conrad 
Roll',' Mary Lou Bilck, Anna Woy-
ChowskV, CurtlE ilutchliison, Joyce 
Lockyor, Bai'b'ata Allen, Joan Arm-
stro'h'g; 'JatiicH NclSoil, Craig Jolin-
sbh,' Doiidld Porler, Eve Jurczyk, 

Curtis Wayland,' Charles Dillly, 
David'Sainsdn; Crolgliton Johnson, 
Donald' Courtsal, Carol Engiohart, 
Md'ury McCleeij, Henry Fox. 

ITho program was arranged by 
Miss Emily Boor, Miss Helen Purcell 
Miss M. Francis Shopard. Leader, 
Frederick Masoii. ' AccompanLst, 
Fraiik J. Coyle. 

" Harho'r ' Street 
I, ,-. ) • , . ! 

l§p](ip,Ql N o t e s 

/NOU^RV DEcReASES PRICES-
• fUB fcflice OF RAyOM HAS BEEH RiDUCCD 

rflOM ' t t 6 0 A l>OUHO IH /930 TO 

HAVB tiSCf^ ABie TO USS 
fftaoUCTS MADB OP KAVOhi'^ 

. CiOiS TO •300,000,000 
peuvDS OP /rAKS ww 

THC 9/^AUe5T TRCT IN 
THE UMITtP STATEft 1* THE 

. Ai-PINS W/ILOW. > WHICH 
NEVER GROy/J MORE THAN 
6 WC//ftf fffOtf — /l«P 
50Mer/Mef /wfs //oreycecP 

oar iJiCM in HCISNT/ 

• ^ GRmfRUlT 
WtRE SOMMEO 

BECAUSE -THEVaRIIV^ 
IH CtUSTeRS 

tM*Wa3aw6S>aWtEj!iaJWg<5a*>l88:'aM Johnston, Marvin Kolbln, Lucille 
'Mourning. 

Mario Donadio, Wanda Lasker, 
[Bruce GuUans, June Richards, Sid
ney Ward, Kenneth Ericson, Blllle 
Corcroan, J ane t Bartholomew. ' ' 

Among the college s tudents that 
are home belebrating the hblldhyS 
with their p a r e n t s ' a r e ' M i s s 'Mdry 
Tuckermah from the'"Uniyefslty of 
Vormbnt. William Relss frOm'Trl-
sf ate Cbllege and ' G'eorgb LeRby 
from the ' 'University" of'^GeoTgia. 
Also' Dicky' Durham and Robert 
T d t o r . • ' " " • • • • •• ' >"'"• 

Tho sick list this week Includes 
Mrs.' H.F.' Rollins, Mr. aiid^ Mrs. 'C;W. 
HIgglnbotham, and Loulsb, Lois, 
and Fritz Robortsbh. 

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Floyd of 
Woodward' Avenue,' tare' the proud 
parents of a son, born Sunday In 
thoNew Haven Hospital. -•••• 

Tho Ladies Aid Society of tho 
P a l k M i E . Church will meet J anu 
ary 0. In the home of Mrs. S.T. Ben-
ham, 2B1 Townsend Avenue. 

George Sponcer of the Blnghamp-
ton AU'port', spent the Chtlstmas 
holiday with his p a r e n t s Mr. -arid 
Mrs Arthur Spencer of'757 Town-
send Avenue. ' • -

Tho annua l • Christmas concert 
was hold In ' the St. Andrews Church 
last Friday evehlrig. 'A'playWas put 
on by t h e ohlldron in the Primary 
Department, uridoi' the'dlreotlon ot 
Mrs. C.S. Bromnor, and a Christmas 
picture was 'shown• ehtltled ^"Old 
Scrooge".'As.a'cUmax for-the even
ing Old'Santa 'gave out candy to the 
youngsters. ..•••-..- - A . . . ' 1. 

Sunday tho young people of the 
Epworth 'League"presented a- play 
entitled "The Mistletoe";' - •• ; ' - ' . 
The cast Included 'Father Browstoi-, 
Eugene Puchs; Potef Brewstorj John 
Ordlgi'^Arin Brewstcri- Ru th ' Judge ; 
diid Kate , Bdrbara Chflpman. 'The 
makeup director was J ane t Carlson-. 

Tho guest preacher this Sunday 
at the St . Andrews church will be 
The Rev. Dr. Loyd Worley, Superln-i 
tondent of the New Haven District, 
the Mothoais t 'Chtf rch . ' ' " "• 

' Sunday evening there will be a 
Watch-Nlght Ptogram. 'Thls wlUbe 
a night of sociability the Singing 61 
favorite hymns, and there will be a 
period'of wbrship ttt midnight. 

A Christmas enter ta inment was 
given by- the pupils of grade 3 on 
"Thursday afternoon at 2:30. The 
following program was presented: 

Song, Christmas Bell; Address of 
Welcome, John Kennedy; Acrostics, 
Donald Ballou, Alice Btruzlnskl, 
Mary Marciano, Albert Washington, 
Isadore Santos, George Melcher, 
Joseph Carpenter, Robert Sobolew-
skl, Mathew Kaczinskl; Betty's 
stocking, Betty Fergilsb'n; song. J in
gle Bells; Iho song,-The Star , The 
Story; Phyllis Caruso,'MaTy Huzar, 
Jus t ine ' Ericson,' chorus'; 'play, • The 
Strike In Santa Claus Land; Santa, 
Joseph Bodner; Mrs, Santa Claus, 
Anna Ki-elvsKy; Doctor,' John ' Ny-
EJron,' BroOTile Good Cheer, Joseph 
AmbruleVlch;' Jack 'Frost , Lawrence 
Delgrogo; 'Youngheart, ' - J o h n Am"-
bnilevlbh; ' BroWWlo Help-a-ldrtBi 
Driscbir Hlnes; Kind '"Thoughts , 
Barbara Lari'abee; Christmas Joy, 
^ary '0111;-Ll t l le Gir l ; ' Jane t Erlc-
sbn;-Song, S a h t a Cldus Is Coming 
to Town; Group Rcfcltotlon, Messdge 
of the Candles : ' 'Shir ley kunde , 
Lewis' Donofrio, Reginald 'pdvls 
fJdhlel Burboi iArlenc Smith Stah-
ley Pruskl, John ' Altermatt,' Edith 
Williams, 'Chester Karpe'nsk'l, Mad-
eiyh Welch, Rob'ei-ti'Swift, ''EdWafd 
Marigd'n vera" Miller, Michael Lan-
dlrio",' Ediiiuhd 'Mai'loski; Dialogue, 
Tell lng'Santa 'What to Bring: Alice 
Struzinski, Dan Titus; Sbrig, Silent 
Night; program announcer : John 
Kennedy. ' ' " ' ' 1' •' ' ' ' • " •' 

SHORT STQRY 
KIAU OF WILLOWS LANE 

by Marry Paul 
PART i n 

GRADE THREE 
The toiiowirig'Chrtstn'ia's program 

was presented for t he ' pa ren t s and 
friends'of the t ^ i rd grade: ' • 

Poem, A -Christmas 'Tea: Robert 
Anderson, Sally Shirk; Darlynb 'Aiis-̂  
tln'/.Teddy Andstasibii, JamesLdHg, 
Dorothy Spadbhl, ' Lorraine: DOhna, 
Robert Vlshno, Peggy " 'Hblman, 
Cajklns, Phoebe' HIgl'ey, Morl'e'Hopi 
I t l i i s ; " " '• " • " ' • • • ' ' ' - ' • • ' • " " 

Christmas Lullaby: Jo-Ann Don
adio,, Anna' Htirrlfo'n, 'Sally-Shirk, 
Marilyn Dbnadlo', "Elizabeth Gum-
kowskl, • Dorothy Spadonl; Nancy 
Norrls, Rosemond Nalma, Isabello 
Havens.'" '' • •' ••'•''•"•"- "••'•'' 
[' The Mouse's Christmas Letter, 
Rloiiard-Dolan; Scar ingSanta ' Rbn-
altl 'Ande r son ; Clirsltriias-'- Ldrid, 
Helen Gross.- ' ' • : ' •— • •' 
"Grbup-poems. Giving: Marilyn 
Doiiadlo, Hdiiel Beambn, -'Ruth 
Hopghklrk; A Christmas Thought-
Robert • Gullans,' ' Aitred ' hdhsen, 
Wolter smi th ; J o h n Nygdrd; Frdnk 
Rdndlli, Merrill; Blake. ' ' •' ' " • 

' Poems, A Chris tmas Prayer: Nan
cy Norrls; Chris tmas Here: Fern 
Knowllori; O n ' T i l l s Happy Day, 
Evelyn-^Knapp. • 

Play, Signs ot the Season: Fran
cis" IPtivctte, Ell5;ab'eth' Gumkowskl, 
Q'6org6"6lilr6ll,' Jb-iVmV 'Dorid'dio, 
Clmfles ' Rlchltelli; •-JUhyce ' Wbdo, 
D'oriaid Wnrd,"PaVsy Re^hdlds, Rob-
eii P o t t s , " " ' • • ' ' ' • " 

'Songs by the entire school: Up on 
the Housetop; Jingle Bells. 

The auxiliary ot the Indian Neck 
Fire' go: will hold -Its'' next regdlar 
meeting, Janufti-y 3rd. ' Hostesses 

ESCAPE 
Synopsis: 

At Willows Lane the hurricane 
destroyed completely a twenty room 
liotel and five cottages, plus the 
many willow trees about the pond 
where the marb le ' statue of Venus 
and the fountain still remained. The 
guests were safe, save for the death 
of a n Invalid. I found Klra bonding 
over the corpse of Tonio,' her hus
band.' She had broken her arm. I 
took her to the. hospital where she 
died two days' later.' Before the end 
she told mo her past,' which 'Tonio 
never knew. Her ' pdrents and 
brother dlc'd in a fire t ha t destroy
ed thdlr iiome In Rtlssla. She, Kira 
Loroiiotf, then made her home with 
liei- ferdnd-aunt. Princess Olga bf 
-Tammlssar, and her husband Duke 
Alexis. She tell in love with a poor 
Vlollnlsl, Feodoi-. ' After hei- aunt 's 
dea th she'succeeded he r ' a s Princess 
Olga,' legally di-opping h e r ' own 
n a m e . Duke Alexis cohllsc'ated hei-
mbricy later informing h e r of her 
imnilhent ' marriage, to the cruel 
Cbiirit Ivan. To fool her uncle she 
pretended to be happy, bu t had 
planned to escape with Feodor. 
(The story concludes:') 

' 'My plan to escape was thwarted 
by dea th . Two hours before my pro 
pbse'd'tHght Duke'Alexis entered my 
room stating tha t Pebdor had com
mit ted sulclde'and had left me a 
note. 'The note stated t h a t lie could 
not llv'e without nie, t h a t he pre
ferred to die. ' ' • 

" I think I stopped living t h a t day, 
BO grea t was ' my anguish a t his 
dea th . I knew Feodor Had beeri'torc-
ed to write t h a t note, "for we liad 
p lanned to escape together. I know 
my uncle killed'him.'"' " ' 

" T h a t night I escaped from tlie 
house' and fled' to' Feodor's home 
where his ' family was gHeving his 
dea th . They would not let me come 
In, blaming mo for his dea th . 

"Twalkcd back heartbroken and 
sick. ThS old nian Cyril' who lived 
near Feodot's home'cal led me.'Hi; 
then told me that 'Feodor h a d been 
walking that day with ' hlhi. 'They 
had" separated ' in the woods. Cyril 
had seen my uncle 'acobst ' Feodor, 
force him to write something, therii 
coldly shoot-him; He luckily wfas urt" 
seen by the formidable D u k e . ' ' 

"Then and there I deelded to kill 
Duke Alexis to avenge'friy Pebdbr's 
dea th . -The following day I ' took 
Count Ivan's pistol and flUowed My 
uncle when h e left tor toWn.'I was 
about to shoot him 'when someone 
thrus t a hand over' niy rhouth and 
grabbed thepls tbl It was Feodor's 
father . He told me tha t I mus t hot 
blot my soul even with the blood bf 
a worthless man whb deserved to 
die. Cyril must_ have ' told' h im what 
he h a d seen'. ' • • ' 

' "He gave me some money with 

The Social Workers will entertain 
their huiibands and friends a t ' a 
oovel-ed'dlsh supper and Christmas I will be Mrs, Louise Brown, Mrs. Mil 
party this evening In the First don- dred a|illins and Mrs. EVelyh LttW-
gregatlonfti Church. ronci' 

which I might escape, explaining it 
v/as Feodor's. 

"I still hated Count Ivan, and was 
heartbroken. My uncle knew this, 
but I still pretended I was happy. I 
was sick at heart, tor I did not know 
how to make my escape and my 
mdrrlage was hearing. Duke Alexis 
was" constantly near me' guaMIng 
me like a watch dog. 

"The eve of my wedding I retired 
early, resigned to my • fate • so my 
uncle thought, as did the rest. Late 
tha t n ight I smuggled the stable 
boy's clothes and managed to es
cape. I took a t ra in to Warsaw 
whore I remained tor a week. Then 
I went to -'Vienna and thence • to 
Genoa where I embarked tor 
America -using my former name Klra 
Loronof t. 

"Tonio solved my future for me. 
I d idn ' t - love 'h im, b u t ' I - k n e w he 
would help me to establish myself 
in a s trange land: I hated being de
ceitful, taut It'Was all I could do. • 
' " A S ' t h e years passed I came to 
love Tonio; It was a different love— 
d mature 'one . My ever-present love 
for Feodor ' was a thing apa r t - a 
splr l tual lbve b t t h o soul. F a t e ' h a d 
Intended it as such 

"When the Czar was forced to 
abdicate I read In the newspaper 
tha t Count Ivan and riiy uncle.Duke 
Alexis, were banished to Siberia 
where they'died a t ' the hands ot 
revolutionists, 
' "I never told Tonio my past, 
because I 'was happier knowing tha t 
I had left my life of hate and mur 
der behind me." 

He'r voice became very faint, but 
I leaned very close to hear the rest, 

' 'Myra we have no close relatives 
In America—Tonio and I. We have 
bequeathed 'Willows Lane to you. 
Please, ' Myra, Pramise me you will 
rebuild It to Its 'former stood." 

I promise," I 'replled tearfully. 
"God 'Bless you, Ivlyr'a. Goodbye, 

my deal-." 

A shadow, crossed her face, then 
she -lay vel-y still. I crossed ' her 
hands ' and kissed her cheek; God 
had'cal led her 'Home to Him. 

Now one year lattei: I have rebuilt 
Willows Ildri'e,''bu'1; 'It will' be many 
years before'the small weeping will
ows' will • grow to ' ' the height arid 
beauty of the former drooping trees. 
• Ih Ihe front hal lof the hotel h a n g 
the'po'rtralts'of Kira'arid Torilo who 
had f irst built Willows-Land tb a 
p lace 'bfbdauty . The fountain with 
Its' '"ivatbr'gushing oVer' the marble 
Venus' and ' the ' weeping willow 'tree 
on the kribll' lend a n ' a i r ot super-
i6rlty' ' to' ' the'the "new-place. 
" • ' ' "iKZ END'" 

Activity throughout town resumed 
normal trends Tuesday ' after ' the 
gaiety and "enjoynient of brie of the 
best"ChrISlmas"h61idays Ih many 
y'e'ars,- • ' ' ' ' ' ' •'' ' 

Decorations in and out ot the 
homes surpassed any sebn 'before 
livith many -''artistic ' scliemes ' a t 
t rac t ing -out-of-'-tbwners ' t o ' view 
the'"unusual' 'beauty 6'f the'decbra'-
t lbhs . ' ' "'•••' '' " ' • " ' 

Laurel Street 
School Notes 

BJBMMBl8Ca(BSi3M8S/iaMM3XX!W)C:a8 

GRADE FOUR 
Irving Hopkins was the announ

cer for the assembly a t the close ot 
the term. Others on the program 
were: Lorraine Royka, George Oil, 
Blanche Bodard, Joan Bigelow, Eliz
abeth Tov/nsend, Jane Olejarczyk, 
John BorzlUo, John BerardI, John 
Royka and Joseph ColbUrn. 

Fred Galdcnzi, Barbara Baldwin, 
George Bobbins, Iva Massey, Rose 
Gargamelll, Angola Polastrl, Terry 
Morehouse, Helen Mbloskc; David 
Marsh, John Pallas, J a n e Olejar
czyk, William Downey, George 
Dwyer, Georgia Mllne, Barbara Tal-
cott. 

Eleanor Sansone, J ean Austin, 
Anne McCutcheon, Ilazel Rood, 
Elizabeth Townsend. 

SIXTH GRADE 
The following pupils of the sixth 

grade In Laurel Street School, Miss 
Rosjan'S room, took pa r t in the an
nual Christmas entertalnincnt: 

Leader, Dlena Cirillo; Marlon 
Klockars, Dorothy Mlhalich, Eve
lyn Donnlson, Helen CIglch, Elaine 
Bodard. 

Barbara Sclarlnl, Rose Morglllo, 
Mary Gordon, Lutlna Van Wllgeh, 
Jerome Garrl ty, Robert Barba, Em
ily Nygard. ' 

•Viola- Kopjanskl, J o h n Knapp, 
Kathryn Cosgi'ove, Melvin Bigelow, 
Eleanor Padziriski. William Hennln-
ger, Dewey GhiroH. 

Play; Christmas Around the World 
Dorothy Mathews, Raymond Bon-
cl; Mildred Loban, Bruce Williams, 
Rose Rovaldl, ' Richard Jackson, 
Claire StormS, Stephen Mdnchur-
uck. 

Original poetry: BUly Hlnchey, 
Mary Purcell, Mary Grlflin, Salva-
tore Donadio, Theresa Panaronl, 
Walter Smith , Conrad Carlson. 

Junior High Notes 
A BIG PllOBLEM 

Bicycles are one of the means 
students use to go to and from 
school. It Is by no means the safest 
way but it Is faster t h a n walking' 
so it is employed by many students. 

In the morning before school be-
i gins, and before and after noon re-
cesf and again after school a s tu
dent or passerby near the foot ot 
the school driveway must be on tho 
alert lost he or she will be either 
badly hurt or frightened. As yet no 
casualties have occurod. Steps haVe 
been taken by the s tudent council 
to stop the mad rush the bicyclists 
make down tho driveway and have 
pi-ovod fairly successful. 

Each week there are on an aver-
ago of 24 bicycles dally. These In
clude tour girls and 20 boys' bicycles. 

A little thoughtulness on the pa r t 
ot these would be world's champion 
riders will lend tb greatly lessen the 
dangers which now exist. 

David Clark, 7—3 

GAD-A-BQUTS 
Lester J. Nichols ot Main Street 

spent the Christmas week end with 
Merle E. Towner of Baltimore, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayward and 
son Jerry were Christmas Day 
guests In Essex. 

Charles S. Bradley, ot Svea Street 
is In Miami, Fla. for the winter. 

GRADE FIVE 
Taking p a r t In this room's Christ

mas enter ta inment were: Dorothy 
Hotchklss, Raymond Oppel, Shirley 
Locarno, Irving 'Hbadley, Kenneth 
Ericson, Donald ' Carsten, Mai-y 
Boyle, June Zallnskl, Jane t Bar
tholomew, Harry Galdonzl, Carol 
Ericson, Blllle MIschler, Ernest 

John Alden Birch of Quarker-
town. Pa. spent the week end with 

I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
I Birch of Cedar Street. 

Andy Metz of East Haven will 
prompt an old fashioned and-mod
ern dance in the armory Jan 1st. 

Branford public schools v/lU re 
open January 2, 

Since 1897 
ENDUEING THE TEST OF TIME 

HAVE SET A HiaHER 
STANDARD OF QUALITY J 

The Way To Qe\ 

MONEY 

For A Nev/ Home 
We'll explain the different kinds of monthly 

finnnclug to you. 'Help you chbose ihe plan you ccri 
meet easily arid safely on your income. Thcn'we'll 
do the footwork necessary to locate this financing,' 
lit lowest possible cost. And we'll handle details 
for you. All this is free, as part of our service to 
home builders. Phone. Or come in. Gr̂ t more 
details. 

THE DeFOEEST & HOTCHKISS CO. 
Established 1847 

LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS 
Home Onice, New Haven — Branch Yard, East River 

• ,« '»<- 'BC«5Bl l l l» i l l l i l tWB'«» ia«Ta i i»"*"" ' " "*^ 

FOR HOMES BEYOND GAS M A V N S 

FRESH FISH 
Sword — Smelts — i^lats — IVf ackeral — Scallops 
Halibut — Cod — Pollock — OyHters — Steamers 

••• •• L O B S T E R S 
Telephone 1356 F R E E D E L I V E E Y Shor t Beach 

vyj$H(N.fi ypt; Am;>$PER6us NEW YEAR, 

By JOVE I 
'con/ TBMPEnATURE 

pil m y^OASTINO- MAKES EVEN 1 
LE6-0-ELEPHANT TENDEn/^M' M 

coNfi?o,tLiED OVEN HEAT FQR vtnricjmofiis 

Collins & Freeman Inc. 
Main St. Phone 615 Branford 

WffDSBNViscdNbMiiqai CAS SERVICE 

^.»I A ^ ' 

m»,^si». 
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^TQNY CREEK 
By Adricnnc Norlhftm 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Martin^ of 
Orange New Jersey and Mrs, Wal
ter Hine and son, Roland 6f Orange 
Conn, were guests of Mrs, James 
Mllne Saturday; • ' 

Mr. and Mrs, William McKenzic 
entertained a family group of seven 
teen Christmas Day. 

Miss Audrey Rogers Is suffering 
from a fractured ankle. 

Captain Mary Kamerzel and mem 
bers of Girl Scout Troop 42 were 
among those who attended Qlrl 
Scout Day a t the New Haven Ar 
ena Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Bradley and 
;helr daughter, Betty left Tuesday 
to spend the winter In Mexico. < 

Among the local persons con
cerned for tho safety of relatives 
ibroad Is Mrs. Ella Lalvonan whose 
husband was oaTetaker of the Floyd 
Clarke Estate for many years. 

Since tho ' Invasion of Helsinki, 
Finland, by the Russians she has 
not heard from a sister and three 
grandsons who lived there. 

Mr. Alfred Lackso too, have rela
tives In Finland. They have not 
icon heard from since the bombard 
ment.' 

gage Three 

Mr. and Mrs. William Greeley of 
East Haven v/cre guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Northam, Christmas 
Day 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hooghkirk 
spent Christmas Day with Mrs C. C. 
Hooghkirk of New Haven, Mr. and 
Mrs, Daniel Hooghkirk of Branford 
accompanied them. 

Louis Mllne, Mr. and Mrs. Braln-
erd Hitchcock, Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Bralnerd and sons, Sklppy and 
Peter-were guests of Mi's, James 
Milne on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs, MIlo KIbbe, spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardner Hughes of North Branford 

. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Tobin of New 
York City were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pago 

Miss Emily Page of Mcrldcn spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Page. 

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin P, Burne, 
Mr. and Mrs,P, John Burno, Mr. and 
Mrs Wilbur Burne were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Barnes, Christmas- Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Pierson and 
daughter, Beverly Maude of Long 
Island, New York, wore! v/eek end 
guests a t the hoi-nc of Mr, and Mrs. 
Raymond Barnes. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hill and son, 
Jackie were dinner guests of Mr, 
andi Mrs.- Howard G,-Robins on 
Christmas Day. •• • 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jones, and 
Mrs. Philip Burne of Wliitc Plains, 
New York, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and. Mrs. Wilbur Burne. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Frank Cowley and 
son Frank, of Montclair, Now Jer 
sey were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ople 

Mr, and Mrs, Howard Kolsey and 
family were dinner guests on Christ
mas bf Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kelsey. 

Mr. and Mrs Edward Drever, and 
son of Watertown, Conn., Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Shepard and son Don
ald of Branford Point were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and .-Mrs. Wi lbur 
Burne. 

Mrs. Frank Ryder of Guilford 
sjient Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Ryder. • 

Mr. and Mrs. William Spargo. and 
Miss Bessie Rogers spent Christmas 
in Waterford, Conn with Mr. Myra 
Roger. 

Mrs. Mary Evarts spent Christmas 
with her son. Earl Evarts of Whit, 
ney Avenue, Now Haven, 

Clarence Hoyt and Miss Martha 
Hoyt of Branfoi-d were guests ot Mr. 
and Mrsi Clai-ence Hoyt, Christmas. 

Alclde Grondin of Camp Robert
son, iEast Hartford, spent the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Grondin. 

Martin Northam, Jr . ot Wepaug 
Village, Burlington, Conn., spent 
Christmas holidays with his parents. 

Miss Mary Anderson Is home from 
Radollff College for the Christmas 
holidays. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bert A. Anderson and 
chlldi-cn Mary and Sven left Satur
day for Minnesota to spend Christ
mas with Dr -Anderson's mother. 

William Haynes, who Is remodel
ing the old Saint George Hall spent 
Christmas with his sister in Hart
ford. 

Mrs. Raymond Jackson and son 
Robert of Guilford visited her aunt 
Mrs. Pacific Sanzcro. 

The Bradley Brothers, Addison, 
Milton and Clair, lobster dealers, 
have hauled In their motor boats 
for the winter. > 

Mrs. William Botts and daughter, 
Mrs. Jcseph Murphy recently visited 
an aunt In New London. 

Mrs, Gertrude Hanna and son, 
Marvin of Norwich Conn,, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
on Saturday. - ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ratre en
tertained Mr. and itlrs, • Frahklyn 
Hagelin, Virginia and Franklyn 
Hagelin Jr. last- Friday evening in 
honor of Franklyn J r . who Is home 
on furlo\igh from the Radio Dept. 
of the S. S. Mississippi Seattle Wash 
Ington 

Eollln S. Palno has recovered from 
a severe cold. 

Birthdays celebrated last Thurs
day were Mrs. Raymond Pago, Law
rence Page and Mrs. Gordon Col
lins. 

Mr, and Mrs, John Lutz of Pave 
Street were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Lutz's mother in Mill Plain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mann and 
sons Earle and Howard spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mi-s. Albert 
V/etterman of Branford. 

Mrs. L. L. Ball and Mrs L. C 
Clarke of Flying Point visited rela
tives in Waterbury last Wednesday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Cherry, Mrs, 
Mary Adams and Maude Adams 
spent Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bralnerd and 
family spent Christmas, Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark of Mcrl
dcn. 

Mr. and Mrs . Frank Gould and 
daughter Barbara spent Sunday and 
Christmas In Patterson, N. J. a t a 
.family gathering. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pullman 
entertained Mrs. Pullman's mother 
and family of Branford at Christ
mas. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Halloran of New 
York City v/ere week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Alexander Banca 

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Greenvall 
entertained a family group-of 18 on 
d w l s t m a s Day. 

Morgan Keyes of Buffalo, New 
York spent the Christmas holidays 
with the Misses Helen and Eunice 
Keyes. 

Warren Collins entertained his 
bridge club or his thir teenth b i r th
day Saturday evening. Those pre
sent were Barbara Gould, Adrienne 
Northam, James Donnelly and War
ren Collins. • 

Randolph Bishop of the Univer
sity of Connecticut .spent the Christ 
mas holidays with his jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bishop. 

Mr. and Mrs James L. Mead of 
Mlddletown, Conn, were guests of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Martin Northam Sun
day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Palma enter
tained Mrs. Palma's sister, Mrs. Na-
alle and family of Glastonbury, on 
Christmas Day . 

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Mattson 
and family spent Sunday with Mrs, 
Jane Johnson In Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy and 
children, J ane and Edward were din 
ner guests of Mrs. William Belts. 
Mrs. Betts also entertained a sister 
from New York State . 

PeTSQnals 
Midshipman William H. Crawford, 

Jr.,'of Annapolis. Md. s()ent Christ
mas with his parents at Branford 
Point.' 

Charles HInkley has returned 
from New Haven' Hospital where he 
underwent an appendectomy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph LIpkvlch of 
Ivy Street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Esther 
Anna, to Mr. -Frank Fuerstenberger 
of New Haven. 

New Year's Babies to'Stsirt" ^ 
Life With a Bank Account 

, ! - _ i : : I i . •' ' '-

% 

JUST liow innny Imblca In tills 
community will sUi-t tlielr lives 

off with a flvo dollar bank account 
to their credit Is problematical, do* 
licnding on how ninny babies ni'o 
born on January 1st. KoBnrdloss of 
tho number, each 1040 Now Yoni-'s 
Day baby will bo given a flvo dollnr 
eavlngs bank account by tho Colo
nial Ksso MnrUetors, who have 
adoplod thia unlqua method of ccto-

biatlng Uio blrlh of twii now 'nicni-
boi-3 or lliclr faiiilly ol poti-olouin 
produclB, Esso and Esan Kxli-a, iitiw 
gnsollnoa. If twlna arc born on thhi 
Now Year's Day each twin -will Bot 
a one linndroil dollar account. Trip-
lota will each liavo oponod tor ' 
llicm a two huiidrad and lltly ilollai-
accouiit. Quadi-uplota and quinlup. 
lota win each rocolvo accounts or 
OUQ lliuusand nnd flvo thousand 4ul-
Inrs rospoctlvoly. - - • , -

Ci:K«»£E::rd*s::;a(aa-r..:.'«Cii:ii,-»*iKJ3 

Senior High Notes 
isa8S2":2«s*fs-:i'*»es,!K-«iKsp3i9«c.'a!»s 

THE SERVICE SQUAD 
The Branford H i g h School Ser

vice Squad Is a comparatively new 
organization, but It is one of the 
most active organizations in school. 

It is the duly of the mcmbci-s to 
direct traffic between classes, see 
tha t the halls are kept clear before 
morning and noon sessions, and to 
see tha t all pupils are In their class
es. 

Under tho able guidance of Miss 
Mae Murphy, the club consists of 27 
members. The members are divided 
into two so.uads; one to patrol the 
new wing of the high ,school, and 
the other the old wing. There Is a 
president aand vice-president for 
each squad. They are; P r e s i d e n t -
Douglas Bray, John Mooney; Vice-
President — Lois MacParlane, Dor-
olhy Brada; Secretary—Edith Car
sten. 

The presidents and vice-presi
dent act as "Floaters." I t is their 
duty to walk up and down the halls 
and keep the lines quiet and orderly 
and to take charge of the lights. 

Three squads will have the opi^or-
tunlty to be on duty this year. The 
new squad, which will be elected by 
high school home-room teachers, 
will begin their duties after J anu 
ary 1. 

However, the squad Isn't all 
"work and no play." Several social 
functions are held cvery^yqar. One 
Is the Service Club Dance which Is 
an annual affair. I t Is a .SUCCC-JS, 
both socially and financially. Tho 
money win be used to buy B's for 
members who have proven to be el-
floient and hard-workers. 

An initiation was lioid for new 
members at the home of James Cos 
grove, Jr . a short time ago. A m a r 
velous time was had by all who a t 
tended, although untold tortures 
were undergone by tho now mem
bers. No mercy was shown. 

Unlimited credit should be given 
to Coach John Knecht who was the 
first advisor. He had the dilllcult 
task of organizing the group. 
Thanks should be given to Mr. Idle-
man who helped build up the Ser 
vice Squad to the active group it is 
today. Last, but far from least, Miss 
Mae Murphy must be given praise 
for building a squad out of "green" 
Juniors. 

The out-going members wish the 
new members"Loads of luck". I t ' s 
one of the most important organi
zations, and here's hoping you live 
up to its traditions. 

' Dorothy Brada, Senior. 

C0.1IMEKCIAL LAW COURSE 
Commercial Law is one of the new 

subjects offered in the Commer 
cial curriculum of our High School. 
It was introduced this past Septem
ber and offered as an elective to 
Juniors and Seniors. I t now has a n 
enrollment of 22 members. 

To many pupils the word law 
brings up a thought of punishmeni-
for crime, but Its real purpose is to 
make clear tha t law-is important 
to everyone, not because it provide.") 
punishment for crime but because 
it sets up the rules of action 
tha t permit the business activities 
and sieclty in general to proceed i n 
a smooth and general manner . 

Finally, the purpose of this sub 
ject is to point out tho.se instances 
in which an individual or business
man should consult a lawyer. A per-^ 
son would know enough about law 

to guard himself In ordinary every
day traiisactlons, and that one 
should consult a lawyer when en
gaging In transactions of Import
ance. 

Botty Ahem, Senior. 

SHORT BEACH 
UI^lON CIIAl'KL 

Sunday DecoinberSl, 11 a. m. Ser 
mon by the pastor, Rev. Ernest C. 
Oarpontcrl Topic; What Hiibakkuk 
Saw Prom His Watch-Towcr.l An
them by tho choir"; 

O.'lS a. m, Siihdhy School; Losson 
topic—Friends nnd ; Foos of •• the 
Kinsdom; Friday,'^ December ao, 
7.45 p. m. choir rohearsnl. ' ' 

Charles Walt and Paul Rlnkcr 
were In New Yoi-k last Saturday' 

\ 
Mr. and Mrs. David Roganson and 

son, Oscar have ' . r e tu rned from a 
vl.sit in Now York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roganson and 
daughtcri Maxlne of Ndw York have 
been vlsltlnij - M r . a n d Mrs. David 
Rogansoi-i.' ! I ' 

The Short Beach Sunshine So
ciety will hold a Christmas-parly In 
tho flrohouse tomorrow afternoon. 

Mis, James Sullivan 
Grace Hospital, i ' 

Timothy Donovan is 
from an Illness. 

Is 111 at 

rocovoi-Ing 

Mr, and Mrs, Frederick Kingston, 
Misses Pat ty and ' June Kingston and 
Herman' Brown have-returned • to 
Wilmington, , Del. lafter a i holiday 
visit hero with Mr., and Mrs, Bur-
detto Mart. , 

'J'lIE FltENCH niilMUTWENT 
This ycor, we have a new French 

teacher, Mr, Elmer Worth, and un 
der his supervision, our course has 
become more varied and interost-
Ing. Wo have almost finished an 
Alexander Dumas novel "D'Artag-
nan." Reading a novel as exciting 
and adventurous as this one, pro
motes a desire.to do more t ransla
ting. 

We have also been doing a con-
•slderablo amount of review.work. 
Thus-brushLBg up on, the, things we, 
forgot during ' the summer months 
• The French course is a very popu
lar one among tho students. 

This year, 11 has been necessary 
to combine the French I I ' a n d III 
classes into one, Thus, while Mr, 
Worth is conducting the French I I I 
Class which consists of 7 girls, wo, 
In the French II class work oh our 
homework, or, more often "listen 
I n " • • ! 1 . - • • • • •' , 

There are several reasons why they 
are so popular. One is, of course, the 
fact tha t Colleges require two years 
ot tv/o languages. Another Is, t ha t 
foreign languages are fascinating 
to study. There is a wonderful ffcel-
Ing ot pride t ha t goes with being 
able to translate a foreign novel or 
newspaper article into English. I, 
for one, ani taking , French almost 
solely tor the pleasure I get out of 
being able to read and write a little 
of the language. 

Carolyn Glance, Junior. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thon-ias Bracken of 
Clark Avenue entertained Christ
mas Day for Mr. and Mrs. T. Holmes 
Bracken and daughter, Lewis Brack 
en and son, Lewis, Miss Virginia 
Bracken and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
•Hinman. ' ' 

Mrs. Lewis Bracken was unable to 
bo present as slio was called to New 
York because of the Illness ot -a 
relative - , ,, , 

Waller Tlerney from Now Rolon 
Heights; spent Christmas week' ond 
with his sister Mrs. Loo Bronnan. 

DEAR /IMEUICA 
We the people of America are 

living in a world ot peace and h a p 
piness, and we must do everything 
we can to keep It this way. Of course 
there are always people ready-tb 
complain and talk about • their, 
troubles who do not seem to appre
ciate the security we enjoy: Over in 
Europe tha t terrible thing called 
War Is going on and wo should be 
more than thankful our lives are not 
being threatpned, due to-some hor
rible thirst for power. Life itself Is 
short enough without being forced 
into something tha t is sure to end 
In death for many. Living In this 
day and age is a wondcrfiil thing 
for everyone of us. We should real
ize this and appreciate our freedom 
which after all counts .most In our 
evei7day life 

Louella Russell. 

and children, PaXty, "Eloahdf and 
Leah passed the holiday In Mon-
clalr, Now JOrsey, Btopplng nt Lfti"oh 
mont. New York to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvld Welch. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Waltor J. McCarthy 
entertained Tuesday tor Mi-s. MaVy 
McCarthy ThBmnS and Mtirgo Hun-
tor,' Mrs. John Kllloy and John- and 
Mildred KlUoy of Now HaVon.,. > 

Christmas Evo guests were James 
and Daniel Kervlck, Miss Peggy Re-
volr and Miss Margaret Newton of 
HaTtford. ' "' • '• • 

Mr, and Mrs, Terry Morehouse 
and their family have moved from 
hero to tho Stony'Ci'cok Road. 

Over 150 youngsters gathered at 
tho flrohouse Tuesday night • tor 
the annual Christmas party given 
by the Short Beach lioso, Hook and 
Ladder Co, Each dhlld 'received 
candy, fruit a n d a gift presontod'by 
Santa Clau.s. • i- •>•" • "V 

Laler In the evening a parly was 
given for tho adults ot thoooinmu)! 
Ity. There was dancing ond retrosh-
mcnts. 

Mrs. George Barker and her twins 
a boy and a girl retufnod from-tho 
hospital yoaterday 'and 'aro at-tholf 
home In Bradley Avenue. 

Nwr!KS»!c:ii:2«^r:iB»Ha,3?«p6s;saiw 

""Iiidfaii 'Neck" " 
ScliQol rN;ptes 

Corol FInnernan, Nancy Boutello, 
Carl Bloomqulst, Patricia Cassldy, 
Chnrlbtto'iStBlf,' Louis• Rltzlnger, 
Evangellna Joyner, Ruth Vincent, 
Betty DarrtbeVg;' Josoph Sokolowsky, 
Walter Kromsci',>John West; Ocr-
trudo Daley; -deorgo " Costello, 
Charles Buell, Frank Nygard, Alloc 
Daloy, Ernost Pozzl,' Jane Thomp
son, Patricia'Cassldy, Frank Gum
kowskl. 

RiVerside News 
Mrs. Vernon Kolsey entertained 

Tuesday evening a t a Christmas 
p a r t y f o r MIsnos Lorraine -Taylor, 
Betty ThompBon and Anna Moore. 

Benjamin E. Blrtwlstle and Dana 
Harknoss of -Biilthnoro, Md.' Avcro 
Christmas Day guests of Miss Hilda 

I Robinson and' Mlas Blrtwlstlo ! ot 
thlfe plaoe, i'li >•: • • ! : > ' I 

PU|)lls of tho Indian Neck School 
presented a Christmas program be
fore the school closed for tho holi
days. •' --' • '•" 

'• Pupils of grades 1, 2 and 3 taking 
part 'woro; Janob-DeBarnardl, Sher
wood Boyd, Thomas Bllzlngor,John 
Holmes, Botty HoUmann, Janloo 
Worth, Wayno Waylotte, Mary B. 
Jones, Richard Monglllo, Kogor 
Finch, Billy BDutclle;-Llborato Fer-
rolU, Winifred Kromser,' Joan Roth, 
John Bokolosky,' John i Sullivan, 
Richard Baldwin, 

Riverside themon will hold a Now 
Year's party at Riverside Hall. Wives 
of firomen are Invltod. > 

Riverside firemen recently elected 
the following officers, captain, Al
fred Tyler;- tlrst-Ucutonant; J i .Hop-
klnson-; second' Ufeutenant, Mr. 
Clark;! toremani 'L. Hopklnsoti; first 
assistant foreman, Plorlno Auor-
hammer; second assistant foreman, 
Dftnlol'Mautto;'trca3iircr, Capt'.'Al
fred .Ty!cr;i "scorelary, Heni'y Hu-
gcn* •• - '•: -.'• '• . • 

Marlon Rowley and Barbara 
Brlegs will leavd-Monday fdr-a-va-^ 
catloivliiiWestiAul)Urn,iMaSs. '-

Mr, and, Mrs. Loroy Murray and 
son Loroy ot Riverside have re turn
ed from a holiday In Nutloy,'N. J, 

A throo-ronm cottage on Cllft 
Street was damaged by (Ire this 
week. I t was owned by Michael J. 
Qulnn and tenanted by Frank 
Goodwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ScovlUo, of 
Bradley Avenue had as a holiday 
guest, Miss Sophie Carglll ot Slam 
f o r d . " • - ' • ' 

GRADES 4, 5, 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowno a n d | Those participating In the high 

family were Christmas Day guests or grades"assembly were; LOMls 
of relatives In Norwalk. j 1 liitzlngcl;; Warren 'Knowlton, Rich* 
.,-. , .-'.W-i -.- -—i- ....-,.,,,|.,,,,,,.nrd-iaV-]ii(«omb,i*J8otl*jiJ.X)Ojnb()r8v 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Whylc Lorraine DoBarnardl,-'Batty Mooney. 

Western Auto 
Assoiiate Store 
•' - ' ' 'Hoihe Omnett by '' 

STANLEY C, TOLMAN 

PEEPAEE YOUR CAR 
iFORi WINTER ^ 

Oar HodtorB, 'Wizard Ant i -
Frcexo, Prostonc, Thormostata, 

• . • o l c . 

I'iVn Mnlli 31, Branford 
To;; 73.T 

Just Arrived 
I4r. and Mrs. John C. Qulnn of 

East Main Street announce the blrlh 
of a son In St. Raphael 's Hosjiltalon 
December 21. The boy has been 
named Robert. '• 

A daughter was born In Grace 
Hospital Christmas Day to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Jaquessa, 29 St. An
drew Avenue, East Haven. 

Albert Plant h a s been making re-
paiis to his fence on tho Double 
Beach Road 

The annuiil meeting of the Com
fortable SoclHty' will be held J a n 
uary 3id in the Church. • . • 

Q^jr AftQ^-Christimas 

s Great Savings 
Our annual practice of offering, after the Christmas 
holidays, all demonstrated and bhopworn mercharidisa 
in our stock at substantial savings gives our customers 
a woriderflii opportunity to obtain outstanding values 

HEP A p A FEW OM THE BARGAINS 
10% Reduction on Floor Model Refrigerators 

^wo Used Refrigerators' 

Formerly NOW 

$119.50 2—#0M-64 Westinghouse Ranges $,.89.50 
' 194.50 i—Deiuxe 5 cubic foot 1938"Porcelain Frigidaire ' 159'6o' 

'i2.00i 1—Nesco Roaster .•.'..'..,...'..!,..'„!.,.• 
9.95 1—Kitchen-aid Coffee Grinder 

1-

6.00 
7.'95 

10.00 
'6.96 

9.95 
3.95 

29.95 
25.75 1—A.' d. Gilbert JKitchen Kit 

-Erskine Room Heater 
1—Universal Egg Cooker 
1—Keiechron Clock—Maple Finish . 
1— ,̂e^echron Clocli—Mirror Finish . 
1—Manning-Bowman Heating Pad ... 
1—-Universal Electric Oven 

6.00 

4.60 
8.50 

5..9,5 

2^95 
20.75 

THE CoNNECticu 

221 Moiilowese S l ree t 

iGHT & POWER ^p. 

Phono 744 Ih'anl'ord 
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LET'S HAVE A N OLD 

FASHIONED HOLIDAY 

To all of us, young and old. 
Now Ycnr'K has come llieae many 
seasons. With it, ahvny,s, there 
steals upon UH one of those 
strange, recurring plienomenn, 
lilce Spring's coming, that enrioh 
and replenish life. There comes to 
each of us a pervading warmth 
and a glow oE good cheer, an add
ed uoutoncss to the love of people 
for people. Tliero comes almost a 
tliirstfor sharing with others our 
own' pleasures—the fireside the 
tnblq heavy with food and heavy, 
t6o,r\vith its aroma and the scent 
o£ spices and pine from the wood. 
There' is an urge to mingle more 
closely, and over the roads and 
Idghways wc speed from gathor-
tq gathering, to our families and 
friends. 

In such a happy mood it is not 
pleasant to think o£ danger. But 
we must i£ tragedy, too, is not to 
ho a part o£ the season. For the 
curve of trnfllo deaths, starting its 
perennial rise with tlio shortening 
autiimu days and early darkness, 
roaches its falar peak just at tlio 
New Year. 

Remember, as you speed from 
one gay gathering to another, that 
this soasoii is the most dangerous 
tiino for driving. Most dangerona 
primarily because the nights are 
long and bccaliso you can't see in 
the dark, Stay on the safely light
ed roads when you can. AVhen you 
can't, slow down av sun down! 
Watch out for the pedestrian I 
And, if you drive, make yo\ir Sea
son's oheer a thing of the spirit, 
and not of spirits 1 

19!)9 has already exceeded to 
tragic total of fatalities for the 
previous year. With IG people 
killed in Connectiout by automo
bile ttoeidents during the Christ
mas Week end wo shudder to think 
what the Happy New Year week 
end will bring. 

Weather was good, roads were 
not slippery yet more people were 
killed;—the worst, week end ever 
recorded for this state. 

him as a hero and martyr. It is a 
sad reflootion on- their mentality 
and their sense ot standards. Sev
eral of the active leaders and 
street workers tor the Christian 
Mohilizers, another nnti-Scmitii! 
outfit, were likewise revealed to he 
criminal types, with long court 
records. Noillior does this dis-
(lunllfy them from holding posi
tions ot responsibility in their 
groups.—Advocate. 

SHARING M A G N A CARTA 

Full ot meaning at this time is 
the act l)y which the copy ot Mag
na Carta belonging to the Dean 
and Chapter ot Jjincoln Cathedral 
has been deposited in the Library 
ot Congress. AH a symbol ot (lie 
steady growth nt liuman liberty, 
the Magna Carta means much to 
Englishmen, and nearly as mneli 
to Amcrioaiis. 

Its actual terms, by which ICing 
.Tolin at Runnyinedc conveyed 
certain rights to the feudal harons, 
would bo rc,iceted today as inade
quate, except In totalitarian slates. 
Hut in 1215 it was one ot the first 
important wedges thrust into that 
conception lated called " the di
vine right of kings," under which 
it was believed one nnm was en
dowed with sovereign powers over 
the liberties ot his sub.iects. 

The Magna Carta granted cor-
taiii limited exceptions to this 
dominion to the barons. When 
granted, neither the king nor the 
barons expected these rights to 
iiioltidn all ineii within the realm, 
but the Magna' Carta admitted a 
premise which down tho yours, 
through Britain's Bill of Rights, 
the American Constitution, and 
countless other documents tho 
world over, bus boon given wider, 
fuller expression. 

Now tluit these timo-won liber
ties arc challenged liy the ideology 
which again would center author
ity in a single personalit.v, there 
must be a sense ot satisfaction, 
tinged with symbolic responsibil
ity,, that this parohmont. which 
represents a foundation 'stone in 
tlie structure ot democracy should 
bo deposited in tho New World for 
safe keeping.—Christian Science 
Monitor. 

LITTLE MAN WHAT NOW? 

WASHINGTON! 
SNAPSHOTS 

•y iMaam rutntm 

SMALLTIME 

Nobody gloats over what has 
happened to Fritz ICuhn. The 
man disobeyed tho laws ot tho 
land, he was revealed to be just a 
common thief, and he faces the 
same puiushnient which wwnld be 
meted out to any other citizen 
who had violated.^tho laws. The 
judge was quite right when he 
told the jury that they were not 
to pass judgment on ICuhn's race 
theories or his politieal philo.so-
])liies. It was iiurcly on tho basis 
of the evidence brought forward 
to substantiate the charges ot 
grand larceny and forgery that he 

. Avas convicted. 
I t is of interest to seij ^le type 

of men who are accepted as na
tional leaders, however, and to 
npto just which, organizations pay 
homage to them. All self-respect
ing German.Americans are asham
ed of ICuhn. His Nazi bundists, on 
the contrary, are proud of him, 
are even now taking up another 
collection in his behalf, and hail 

With Congress soon to determine 
whether It will contln\ic the Dies 
Committee Investigation ot "Isms," 
the real story behind Representative 
Martin Dies Is one of Washington's 
most Interesting. 

Tho story starts back before 1020 
with a gangly youth whose father 
was an outstanding member of the 
House of Representatives, Young 
Martin, who went to Washington 
with his father and was graduated 
from law school there caught the 
political bug. His ambition was ,to 
follow in his father's footsteps. 

In 1031 after his father had died, 
Martin Dies, then only 30, was elect
ed to represont his father's old 
Texas district. Young, husky, full of 
ambition, he realized that If he In
jected himself Into affairs of tho 
House too prominently at first, the 
older members wouldn't like It. 

So Dies decided to stay out of the 
public eye until he got acquainted. 
He organized what he called tho 
"Demagogues' Club." as soon as any 
member, old or young, made a rous
ing speech for economy and then 
voted tor a big appropratlon. Dies 
ushered him Into the cloakroom 
where, before a laughing group of 
fellow Congressmen, tho man was 
made a member of the "Demago 
gues'Club." 

This fun-making won Dies many 
friends, among them Speakers 
Ralney of Illinois, Byrns of Tennes
see and Garner of Texas, all of 
whom he Inducted into the club, 
About that time, the Texas young
ster decided he was ready to braiioh 
out. 

He became interested in silver, 
knowing that some legislation was 
coming along soon. So when the ex
isting silver purchase plan first was 
suggested. Dies put it Into bill form. 
He became so well-informed on the 
SMbjcct that the House Ways and 
Means Committee, one of the hard 
boiled and best posted" in Washing
ton, spent four hourslnste'ad'Df-the 
usual 15 or 20 minutes, discussing 

RING IN THE NEW! 
As wo celebrate tho coming of the new year and tack the U'lO 

calendar np on the wall, it makes a lot ot dill'erence In looking back 
and in looking ahead wbethcr wc consider things from the point of 
view nt the whole world, or just of the United Slates. 

The world, and especially Europe, will ])rohably find little rea
son to remember li)0!) with lilTcction. But tliis country—though wor
ried and shaUcii liy the bard reality ot a war abroad—finds certain 
aspects of the donicftic jiielurc that ought to cheer it up. 

One of the chief of these is the appearance of a business recovorj' 
l.hnt this time seems to be tho "real thing." Not a war boom, but an 
industrial upsurge that is meeting the long-delayed needs of Amori-
cnns tho country over, it shows in-omise of continuing-the'march to
wards higher standards ot living tluit has in the past been typical of 
this nation us of no other. 

Continuation nt this drive towards prosporit;y on a sound basis, ot 
com'se, will dci)ond upon keeping certain tnndnmontals in mind.. 
Some of these have fallen into neglect during tho years ot depres
sion, and Now Years is a logical time tor all Americans to get them 
clearly in mind again. In this light, it would be well tor nil ot us who 
have this country's welfare at heart to make a resolution to snpport 
and. encourage tho following fundamentals wherever and wlienever 
the opportunity i)resents itself: 

(1) I'rcservation of liberty for individuals as long as it does not 
cpnfiict M'illi the public interest, 

(2) Maintenance of "government in tlie place allotted to it by the 
Constitution—as the people's servant, not a,s their niastSr. 

(.'I) Cfovcriiincnt through the orderly processes provided in the 
law, rather than by decrees ami bureaus. 

(4) Avoiding extravaganvc in government whenever it is found 
to exist, so that tho taxes collected from the people may bo used en
tirely tor the people's welfare. 

(fi) Raising of tho American standard of living to even higher 
levels by adhercnee to the time-tested principles ot individual private 
enterprise aiul incentive. 

(()) Keeping .secure our three treodoms—rcpreseiitativo political 
democracy, religions and other liberties, and privaic'bij'ferprisc-re
alizing all must stand or fall together. :> 

Jf we keep these resolutions in mind, maintain lliese national 
aims, all of us as iiidividuals can look forward to a happy and pros-
licrous New Year and nnuiy more to come. 

All In The 
Day's Work 

B? B C and N. H. CARPB«TEa 

SHAU. WE GO TO CHURCH? 
Dr. mills, pastor ot the famous 

Brooklyn Church, once told of a 
happening near to the place where 
the Graf Spec recently came to an 
Inglorious end. 

A company of people decided that 
they would found a soclaUst state. 
They had money, and were a very 
promising group of people. They 
obtained a beautiful tract ot land 
In Uruguary, and set up their Ideal 
state. Among other things my reool 
lection Is that they decided to do 
without a church. It went on for 
two years and then broke up. The 
people said It was worse than hell. 
Its end was about as tragic as the 
Graf Spec's. 

On one Easter Day a certain 
church was crowded. The minister 
said he was glad to see so many out 
to the Easter service, "and as many 
of you win not be here again until 
next Easter, I want to take this op
portunity of wishing you a Merry 
Christmas." (Jnst change the hol
iday names around, each in the 
place of the other). 

A certain person noticed that bus
iness In his town seemed to be boom 
Ing. They were tearing down the 
churches, but prided themselves on 
the fact that they were building 
bigger and better penltentlarlesi 

Here is what Edgar Guest said of 
the church. "To say I do not need 
the church Is mere bravado. I need
ed It when my father died. I need
ed It when we were married, and 
wiien our babies were taken away 
from us, and I .shall need It again, 
sooner or later, and need It badly, 
I am In good health now, and I 
suppose I could get along nicely for 
a time without a clergyman, or a 
choir, or even a prayer. But what 
sort of a man Is hC who scorns and 
neglects and despises his best friend 
until his hour of tribulation," 

Friends, just think it over, 
E. C, C 

Attendance List 
Conttnued from paft on* 

Ghlroll, Henry Olejarczyk, George 
Steglna, Ralph Stalf, Valentine 
Tamulevlch, John Tyler, Victoria 
Alex, Janice Baldwin, Catherine Con 
nelly, Valerie DombrowskI, Nomra 
DuBols, Claire Ralola, Frank Blag-
larelll, Alton Ceccorulli, George 
Hansen, John KoUch, Lynn Lull, 
Geno Nardella, Olive Barker, Rae 
Barnes, Alice Boyer, Carolyn Brazee, 
Jacqueline Gell, Barbara Gould, 
Ruth Kelsey, Betty Mae Llnsley, 
Norma Petre, Jazcl Rose, Victoria 
RolUs, Blanche St. Louis, Marlon St. 
Louis, Carmelaa Wasllewskl, Joseph 
Woychowskl, John Olszewski, Gor
don Briggs, Theodore Gumkowski, 
Jerry Knowlton, Ralph Streeto, 
Louis Van Egghcn, Jean Ablondl, 
Jean Adams, Marie DeBernardl, 
Frances Fisher, Constance Hlnes, 
Lois Johnson, Antoinette Krewsky, 
Evelyn Linden, Catherine Lucas, 
Peggy Murphy, Florence Olszewski, 
Clara Petela, Jo,5ephlnc Ralola, Lau
ra Kusar, • 

Happy Birthday 

Greetings are In order Monday, 
January 1st for Lillian Lcvlne of 
East Haven. 

Richard Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Hart of South Montowese 
Street, will receive birthday greet
ing, Monday, January 1st. 

the subject. 
The silver bill became law. As a 

reward. Dies got a place on the Im
portant Rules Committee. That 
wasn't enough to keep him busy, so 
It was only natural that he should 
become Interested In "Isms." They 
were new to him because they are 
little hoard of In Texas. ' 

After much preliminary study.he 
got the House to adopt a resolution 
creating his committee and giving 
him $15,000 for an investigation of 
un-American isms. 

Then Dies got his first set-back. 
The House allowed him only $15,000 
because the resolution creating his 
committee specifically empowered 
him to borrow clerks and Investiga
tors from existing government 
agencies. But he was refused help 
by the Justice Department, and the 
Labor Department, and several 
other agencies, all of which were 
aiding tho La JPoHette Committee in 
the Senate. 

Next,-in.order to trace financial 
contribution to "ism" organizations. 
Dies requested a Presidential order, 
like that given to the Senate Lobby 
Investigating committee permitting 
him to Inspect Federal Income tax 
returns. That, too, was denied him. 

Dies went ahead with the In
vestigation. He decided that the 
only way to do it was to "stage a 
headline show" and got tho House 
to appropriate more money. He suc
ceeded, but In the initial headline 
hunting stage he erred. He let 
witnesses I'ave and rant and talk 
pure hearsay. He got the additional 
money, but he had created an un
favorable Impression Of the com
mittee in many responsible Wash
ington quarters. 

When the Committee really got 
down to work, this unfavorable im
pression was reflected in a series oi 
incidents. He was accused of calling 
Shirley Temple a Communist when 
the record shows that one witness 
sihiply said that she had unwitting

ly let her name be used by a Com
munist organization. 

Most recently he was accused of 
publicizing a mailing instead ol a 
membership list of the American 
League for Peace and Democracy, 
which is described as a "Communist 
front" organization. The record 
shows that the list was a member
ship roster. 

Through recent months. Dies has 
localized that powerful forces were 
aligned against him. As a result, he 
took his story to the country, mak
ing several dozen speeches froni 
coast to coast in tho hope that pop
ular sentiment would force continu
ation of his committee so it may re
main on guard against alien "ism" 
propaganda which might get tlVe 
United States Into war. Tired out, 
he returned to Washington recently 
only to hear it had been decided by 
opponents that his committee 
should die. Wearied by two years 
of uphill battle, conscious that he 
has made many mistakes afraid 
that "Ism" advocates and fellow 
travelers will sabotage his work, he 
theatens to give up the whold thing. 

He is described as "ill" or "rest
ing." As a matter of fact, he is sim
ply letting others wind up current 
hearings while he tries to make up 
his mind whether the fight'is worth 
tho effort. He knows, as do those in 
Washington who would stop his In
vestigation, that only a public de
mand can continue the committee 
and its work. 

The next meeting of the Half 
Reading Club will be held January 
11 in tlie home of Mrs. Arthur S. 
McQueen, Montawese Street, with 
Mrs. Hugh MacLeod th.e leader. 

Circular Ready 
On Strawberry 

Disease Pests 
Growers of strawberries for mar

ket or liome consumption may ob
tain a circular ot up-to date infor
mation Issued by the plant breed
ing department at the Agricultural 
Experiment Station at New Haven 
this rnonth. The authors. Dr. D. F. 
Jones and W. U. Singleton, not only 
describe the new berries that have 
made a name for themselves in 
trials at the Station farm at Mount 
Carmel, but give information on 
strawberry culture and on new dis
eases and posts now found in the 
State. 

Of tlie berries from other states. 
New Jersey's Pathfinder was best 
bi yield and quality in the 1939 
trials. Although Dorsett and Fair
fax have not produced heavily 
enough to Interest Connecticut mar
ket growers, their rare .flavor and 
sweetness recommend them for 
home gardens, the circular reports, 

Hebron and Shelton are outstand
ing for market qualities. These arc 
two of the strawberries developed at 
the Experiment Station especially 
to meet Connecticut conditions and 
needs, Hebron was formerly knov/n 
as Connecticut 111, a late variety 
that is attractive and productive. 
Shelton, formerly 123, is attractive, 
productive and retains its fresh ap
pearance after standing. It makes 
a good market and shipping berry, 
the circular states. 

Since the behavior of strawber
ries cannot be determined in a 
single trial in any one place, grow
ers are advised to try out on their 
own farms the varieties that have 
made good at the Station farm, 
planting the new kinds beside the 
old ones for fair comparison. 

Three new strawberry troubles, 
carried on plants from other states, 
have been found in Connectici-.t, 
the authors warn. They are: ret 
stele, a fungous disea.;,! inlarmg 
the roots; the strawberry nematode, 
and the cyclamen n\!l°. Once estab 
Used, it is dittlcult to chock these 
pests. Therefore in buying plants, 
care should be taken to obtain clean 
plants, and they should be kept is
olated until they have been proved 
clean. 

The Experiment Station has no 
strawberry plants for distribution 
but copies of the new circulars may 
be obtained by writing to the plant 
breeding department. 

LAUREL STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Eliza Barnes, Mario 

Pepe, Dorothy Mich, Thomas Calk-
Ins, Betty Illnchey, Ruth Olson, 
John Gentile, Helen Ciglch, Evelyn 
Dennlson, Mary Gordon, Dorothy 
Mlhallch, Emily Nygard, Theresa 
Panaronl, Barbara Sclarlnl, Rose 
Rovaldl, Claire Storms, Raymond 
Boncl, Walter Smith, John Knapp, 
Stephen Hanchuruck, Eleanor Del-
grego. 

Grade 5— Shirley Locarno, Ray
mond Oppel, Ernest Johnston, Ma
rie Donadio, Thomas Pepe, Harry 
Galdenzl, Robert Lake, Katherinj 
Moleske, Mary Palala, Lazarus An-
aslaclon, Ervin Barker, Oleo Car-
etr. 

Grade 4— Georgia Milne, ,Helen 
Moleske, June Olejarczyk, Elizabeth 
Townsend, William Downey, John 
Palais. 

HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Grade 3—Darlyne Austin, Eliza

beth Gumkowski, Nancy Norris, 
Betty Palala, Donald Ward, Robert 
Anderson. 

Grade 1—Edward Atwater, Fred 
Bllcker, Robert Donadio, Siebren 
Rass, Nancy Mlschler, Santa Pal
ala, Janet Vlshno. 

Kindergarten— Robert Branchlni 
William Higley, Barbara Steglna. 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Jane Thompson, Ernest 

Pozzl, Richard 'Whltcomb. 
Grade 5—Frank Gumkowski, 'War

ren Knowlton. 
Grade 3—•William Boutelle, Lib

erate Ferrelll, John Sokolowsky, 
Lillian Furelli. 

Grade 2— Gloria Barba, Janet 
DeBernardl. 

Grade 1—Walter Adams. 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 5 — Norman Briggs, An

thony Llpkvich, Donald Rclgrego 
J,;S,„.,Ptk,E t 
James Murphy, Robert Rose, Bertha 
Arrlngton, Eugenia Tamulevlch, 
Mary Zvonkovlo. 

Grade 4—Mary Lou Barba, Carol 
Crawford, Helen Pompana, John 
Alex, Elvin Berg, Andrew Butkus. 
Edward Dennlson, David Stevens, 

Grade 3—Mary Gill, Edith Wil
liams, John Ambrulevlch, George 
Melcher, John Nygren, Albert Wash
ington, 

Grade 2—Richard Brewer, Wil
liam Gordon, Walter Gordon, Wal
ter Kazinskl, Glenn Larrabee, Wil
bur Washington, Blllie Rose Barba. 
Ann Fitzgerald, Joyce Hanchuruck, 
Patricia Kennedy, Lillian Makowsky 
Alice Prohovich, Mary Zurowskl, 

Grade 1—Rose Giordano, Betty 
Gordon, David Vukslnic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiant Holsenbeok 
have been entertain:^ ng Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Holsenbeok'of NeW York. 

r 

William L. Cronln was born Jan. 
2 1932 

Klrby Martin ot Short Beach will 
receive best wishes January 3rd. 

A New Year's Day child is Linda 
Ruth Benson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Gordon Benson. 

Judith Halldcn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Halldcn will enjoy 
tier first birthday on the 11th 

Miss Elsa Llnd ot Granite Bay has 
a birthday January 16. 

Meyer Leshlne, Forbes Place, 
East Haven, Its greetings and a cake 
for you on New Year's Day. 

Mrs. William Cuslc ot Short Beach 
celebrates Christmas and her birth
day on the same day. 

Billy Tucker, Short Beach, was 18 
years old on December 20. One of 
his gifts was his driver's license. 

Paul Richardson of South Monto
wese Street reached the advance 
age of 6 on Thursday. Celebrations 
however, took place two days later. 

Granite Bay 
By Charletta Toanir 

iiBgrga»BSEgî igii»Maa..MwuirjjMwa 

Mr. and Mrs. Frankisli of Newport 
are guests this week of Mr. and 
Mrs, Samuel Horton. Their son Ken
neth Frankish of Sprlngfled, Mass. 
is also visiting here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Rell and 
daugher. Lulu who passed the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. August 
Herlth have rented the "Pumpkin" 
owned by Artliur DuBreull, Short 
Beach Road. 

Mr. Louis De Angells has returned 
home from the hospital. 

Miss Shirley Fenn, Stone Street 
left Tuesday for a visit in Worces
ter. 

Visiting Friend Dickson, are John 
and Harry Neff of Newport, R. I. 
formerly of Morris Cove. 

SHORT BEACH SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Fred Mason, Nellie Ra-

thbun, Betsy Samson, Roger Thomp 
son. 

Grade 5—Leroy Altmannsberger, 
Henry Fox, Walter McCarthy, Da
vid Samson, Joan Armstrong, Jane 
Burns, Prisciila Shorcy, Anna Woy-
chowsky. 

Grade 4—Alfred Dibble, Charles 
Gauggel, Frederick Rathbun, Tho
mas Lull, Jean Duffey, Jeanne Cal-
abrese. 

Grade 3—Prlscllla Delbert, Joan 
Gebel, Helen Meshako, Robert 
Young, Robert Brennan. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

Jli'AD TBS 

. BRANrORD RBVISW 

A daughter was born this week 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haddock 
(Ardelle Kelts). Tills is their second 
child. 

'' i>~i' 
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gustavo DuBreull were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward DuBreull, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Gustavo DuBreull of Torring-
ton, Francis Morriseau of Bridge
port and Miss Stella Glides of New 
Haven 

Lanphier's Cove 
By June RnsscU 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Starr and 
daughter, Beverly of Guilford, spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Starr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Norman Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs Reginald ' Babcock 
and son, Billle were Christmas Day 
guests of Mr. Babcock's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Babcock 
and son Wayne of Cheshire visited 
Mr. Babcock's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Babcock on Sunday. 

M,r and Mrs. Steve Robinson and 
daughter, Beverly enjoyed Christ
mas Day with Mrs Robert's parents 
in New Haven. 

Mrs. Catherine Duffy and son 
passed Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Duffy and family. 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 6—Teresa Blagarelli, Isa 

bella Robertson, 
Grade 5— John Davis, Clarence 
Hoyt, Donald Johnson, Shirley Lln
sley, Betty Edwards. 

Grade 4—Romona DeBay, Doreen 
Wilson, Marilyn George, Frederick 
Ashman, Philip Bernard, Herbert 
Bunnell, Bruce Collins, Americus 
Farina, Charles Hoyt, Louis Lomar-
tra. 

Grade 3—Anthony Consolo, How-
rad Sanzero. 

Grade 2—Joyce Collins, Marlon 
Johnson, Jack DeBay, Edward Mur
phy. 

Grade 1—Robert Janettl, Earl Lln
sley; Charles Lomartra. 

Henry and Robert Bennett and 
Robert Winkle ot New York visited 
friends here this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Carney of 
Boston, spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boldtmann. 

Jean Duffy is ill at her home in 
Lanphier's Cove. 

Luella and John Russell attended 
a skating party Tuesday at West 
Lake, North Branford. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

MILLBROOK CLUB 
GINGER ALE • Pale Dry or Golden, LIME RICKEY. 
CLUB SODA AND ALL RADIO FLAVORS 

4 \°„r OQ-
contents JKm M 

W m . ELLIOn 
Str ict ly F resh 

BROOKSIDE 
STRICTLY FRESH 

LARGE SIZE GRADE A 

HENFIELD EGGS 

EGGS 
EGGS 
KYBO COFFEE 
J 

D 
C 

FANCY SELECTED 
COLD STORAGE 

Medium Size 

Medium 
Size 

Grade A 

COFFEE 

COFFEE 

2 
2 
2 

doz 

doz 

l i b 
bags 

l i b 
bags 

l i b 
bags 

COFFEE 
REGULAR or DRIP 

GOLDEN ROSE 
or HOMELAND 

TIES Camels, Chesterfields, 
Old Gold, Pliilllp Morris, Tax 

Lucl<y Strikes and Raieighs included 

FANCY 

GRAPEFRUBT JUICE 
UT BUTTER 

Unsweet
ened 

FINAST 

fj" 25c 

21c 
25c 
29c 
37c 
33c 
29c 
25c 
25c 

"^'^"$1.42 

2 size J ^ ^ C l 
eans " f l " ^ * " 

2 ™? 29c 
2 f s 27c 

l i b 
vacuum 

can 

ctn 

SPAGHETTI or ELBOWS ^ l ^^^ I Q c 

RSHEY'S 
WHITE SPRAY 

COCOA ;5 cans 25c 
S P A M o r 

SPICED H A M 

R I C H M O N D 
3 '•-̂ '̂̂  3 5 c 

P E N N - R A D 
lOOg Pure Pennsylvania 

BREAKFAST F O O D 

BORDEN'S or KRAFT 
American • Pimento - Velveeta - Cliateau 

FINAST 
FANCY DEEP RED 

l i b 
cans 

12 oz 
can 

size 2 
cans 

27c 
25c 
29c 

8 quart can $ 1 O O 
tax IncL | • V " y 

2 
2 

3̂  lb 
pkgs 

size 2 
cans 

21c 
29c 
45c 

C h u r n e d o n l y f r o m f r e s h , 

e w e e t c r e a m . Buy s o m e t o d a y 

a n d t a s t e t h e d i f f e r e n c e ! 

GOLD 
MEDAL 

For Gracious Holiday Hospitality! 

SOUTHERN 

WHITE FRUIT CAKE 
BETTY CROCKER'S TESTED RECIPE 

NOW IN SACKS 

SOAP POWDER 
SUPER SUDS 
SUPERSUDS 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 
OCTAGON SOAP 

BLUE 
CONCENTRATED 2 X^ 39c 

3 "»" 17c 
6 ^ 23c 

WHITE SPRAY 

WHITE SPRAY 

WHITE SPRAY 

WHTFE SPRAY 

WHITE 
SPRAY 

3 1b 
1*9 

Rolled Oats 
W h e a t Cereal 
W h e a t Puffs 
Rice Puffs 
Pancake Flour 
Q u a k e r Oats 
Del M a i z Niblets 
Belmont Sa lad Dressing 
Cucumber Pickles 
Calo Dog Food 
Kirkman's Soap 
W y a n d o t t e Cleanser 
Evangeline M i l k 
Pan Potato Bread 
Coffee Buns 

48 oz 

28 oz I 
pkg 

17c 

HEINZ 
FRESH 

EVAPORATED 
Uniwcetened 

15c 
15c 

2 ""s* 9c 
2 i*9« 9 c 

5c 
8c 

29c 

20 01 
pkg 
28 01 
pkg 

CMS 

T 2 7 c 
2 '̂ r" 35c 
4 Z. 29c 
6 •«" 23c 
2 "•» 17c 
4 «"» 27c 

loaf l O c 

13c 

FOWL 

pi<g 
of 6 

NEW YORKER A I rOS*^ 
A i C /»•• R F E D ^ r c o n t e n t s . ^ " i f c ^ ALE or BEER 

McSORLEY'S 
ALE 4brownirMls O ^ ^ 

contents Mm M r % • 

RUPPERPS 
BALLANTINE'S BEER 

FEIGANSPAN'S ALE or 
BEER 

3 ^^ 25c contents ^ ^ * ^ ^ 

Excapt CUckcn Gambo 
or Cofiiofninc 
WHOLE MILK 

AGED FOR MONTHS 

R & R Chicken 
Heinz Soups 
Mild Cheese 
Finast Baked Beans 
Finast Brown Bread 
Finast Ketchup 

6 oz 
ain 39c 

2 ""« 25c 
«. 21c 

2 ^ 23c 
2 « '̂ 23c 

FANCY GRADE 
14 oz 
bits 25c 

Fuji Bean Sprouts 
Fuji Chop S u e / VEOETABLES 

Fuji Noodles 
Fuji Chop Suey Sauce 
Finast Cookies 
Pride Assortment 
Salted Triscuit W a f e r s N.B.C 

YOUR CHOICE 

pkfls 

CELLOPHANE 
WRAPPED 

N.B.C. 

3 °"» 25c 
3 «» 29c 
3 '«» 35c 
3 * 25c 
2 fî ^ 19c 

23c 1 lb 
pkg 

-p̂ g' 2 3 c 
BARNUM'S AKUMALS 
JUNIOR NABtSCOS N.B.C. 
or MICKEY MOUSE 2 p̂«̂  9 c 

CAKE FLOUR 
SOFTASILK pkg 2 5 c 

WHEATIES 
THE BREAKFAST ^ „ , , ^ ^ 1 ^ 
FOOD OF CHAMPIONS J^ P««* j g 1 C 

CORN KIX 
Food Vakies not found In ^ % ^ ^ ^ « ^ " 
ordinary corn cereals ^ f c jfc^#V 

BISQUiCK 
MAKES LIGHT, 
FLUFFY BISCUITS 

44 oz 
pkg 28c 

W H O L E or EITHER END - O N E PRICE 

PORK LOINS 15 
FRESH 4 - 6 LB AVERAGE 

SHOULDERS 13 
FANCY TENDER LIGHT MEAT 

LAMB LEGS 
BONED A N D ROLLED IF DESIRED 

lb 21 
B FORES 13 

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 

OAST lb 25 
MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEF 

ENDS 25 
A1ILPLY CURED CORNED BEEF 

RIBS 19 
FISH SPECIAL 

FANCY LARGE 

CKEREL l b 9 
F£*e2§la F r u i t s and Vegetables 

%md!a ORANGES 
LARGE SIZE 

29c 2 " 3 9 c 
M E D I U M SIZE 

GRAPiFRUIT 
Cil:AIMBERRIES 
CELERY 
TURNIPS 
SQUASH 
APPLES 
APPLES 

FLORIDA 
LARGE SIZE 15c 

LATE 
HOWE'S 

LARGE - WHITE 

FANCY 
R U f A B A G A 

FANCY 
SLUE H U e a A R D 

lbs 

COOKSWG 

4 
2 
2"»' 17c 
6 "10c 
6"" 10c 
6 '̂  19c 
6 »«17c 

ewtce STORES 

'y--^'-}A 

'iu--

• I v v ^ ' 

^ ^ J •fc^.^w,'-*^. 

k * • • • * ; , • * • 

i - . i - ' i . ! -

t • • % • • . ^ * . ^ ^. * t ' i - i > - » > \ * i * k 1 •̂  : * ' i . - V A \ \ ». V fc * > 

'.. -. ,U-
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• Itrantord In te r Cliurch-Lcaguc 
Chris tmds ' roatlvltlc^ dldiii't Bccm 

to affect a fo,w local bowl6i'i 'iri this 
LcaEUo.''"Squlrit"Kamb set u p a hew 
single" r e c o r d " ' g a m e of 154 ih'tllA 
team's f i r s t . ericdufitcr with Nofth 
Brailford ' Congregational. '"I l l th'o 
second gam^i a r lp tnonpa l r 'of al
leys,". In tlio East IWvdri Congrega
tional I vs.' I cahgregatlonal • match, 
George Agnew> on thb'foriVieritehrit, 
bettered Kamb's record by collect
ing three additional pins. S t range as 
it may scein, these two men bowled 
identical triple scores for evening; 
namely, 350. Other high triples wore 
bowled as follows; 

W. Snow 340; A, Anderson 330; 
Banford 337. P. Walsh 335; N, Cooke 
330; n . Holmos322. 

Team Standing 
G W L Pts 

• Congregational 33 23 10 33 
ElJisoopnl 33 23 10 31 
Lutheran 30 21 15 30 

HwBi* 
OUR ALLEYS 

East Haven Cong 30 15 21 10 
No Branfoi'd Cong 30 13 23 10 
Btp'tist .;; 30 10 20 11 

The Swedlsli Lutheran.? broke 
their own and also the Season pigh 
Game 111 record with 578. They'also 
broke the team triple with 1604, held 
previously by No. Branford Congrc-
agtlonaWlSSB. / . . . . . . 

Itranford Industrial League 

Buck's „Inc , ..„,„.. 
Eliii'Troc.. ResL- .. 
M I . F ,. 
Central Oarage 
s I^^E'T;;,,'.*,;.-..!,.,., 
Brarifo'rd Point 

G 
,.,,.42 
......42 
.„,.42 

42 
..:„42 

42 

W 
30 
23-
24 
121 
16 
10 

High, Totals 
3J''ll^21 ' • 

1001 
1034 
1020 

High Oamo 
• •• 501 ' 

500 
500 
603 

1,608 
1627 

573 
541 

Last Week's Results 
Elm Tree Rest 2 vs Branford Pt , l 
Buck's Inc. 2 vs M I r 1 
SNET . 2 vs Central Garage 1 

Last Week's Records 
High team—Buck's Inc 
High Game—Buck's Inc . 
High triple—Linden, Buck's 
High Single—Linden 

1500 
540 
343 
134 

-Season Records 
High team—iBuck's'^ Inc 1721 
High Oame-^Buck's Inc . 501 
High Triple—Packer, Elm Tree 308 
High Single—ZuraskI, Elm Tree 158 

This week's matches closes the 
present league. Next week, January 
3rd starts the reotganlzed Industrial 
League.' Any new teams may enter 
at this tlmci by registering with, the 
local a l loymanagemont . . 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services in the local cliurchos oh 

Sunday will be; ' 
Mass a t 0:15 a t St. Augustine's 

R. C. Church, Rev. William Brewer, 
pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, organist 
and choir director. Sunday School 
will follow with instructions "iby 
Dominican Nuns from Now Haven. 

Holy Eucharist a t 0.30 o'clock a t 
Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. Francis 
J, Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Haw
kins, organist and choir director. 
Sunday School will bo held rif 10 
o'clock in the chapel ' 

Morning woi-shlp a t 11 o'clock in 
the North Branford Congregational 
Church, Rev. Dlllard Lcssley, pastor, 
Mrs. Douglas B, Hoiabird,-organist 
aiid choir director. Miss Ethel Mliy-
na rd , assist. • • '" 

Special Christmas Day services 
were hold a t St, Augustine's R. C, 
Church and a t Zlon Episcopal 
Church, I' 

The Northford Public Library will 
bo open on Friday from twelve noon 
until four o'clock. 

Totokef Grange iriot on Tuesday 
n ight and enjoyed a Christmas, par 
ty following 'the regular business 
session. Mrs. Anna Leonard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold White and Joseph Far-
kash were on the committee. 

The next meeting of Totokot 
Grange will be moved forward brie 
week to January 2. At that tlnie of
ficers for the coming year will be in
stalled. Befreshments will bo served 
by the I-Iomo Economics Committee. 

The Carol service a t the Zlori 
Episcopal Church was held on Tues
day ovonlng and this was followed 
by the parish par ty a t Rectory Hall. 

Ml-, and Mrs. Charles Gedney of 
Notch Hill Road had as their Christ
mas guests their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Gedney of Danielson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gedney and 
daughter , Verna Jeanne , of Suffleid, 
and Mr and Mrs.-'D'. Riley'Mark^ of 
North Haven. They were all member ' 
of a largo Christmas gathering at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Gedney oFOreat 'Hll l Road" 

Forest and Paul Hill of Virginia 
arc at llie honie of their mother, 
Mr.s. Alden J. Hill for the holiday 
season. " • ' ' • • 

Mr and Mrs, Lester Marotte of 
Foxon Road> eritcrtainod a large 
family gathering a t their home on 
Christmas Day. 

The first comlnunity carol service 
way he ldon 'Sunday evening on the 
central 'green under the auspices of 
the' North Branford Fife and Drum 
Corps. Thcte were a large number 
present and following this service a 
truck load and!several .private cars 
traveled to the homos of shut- ins 
arid sang carols a t their doors. 

Testing Program 
Is Announced 

An expanded program of cooper
ative testing for high school, junior 
hlghschools, and Intermodlato grade 
schools is being "pne'redby.^ttio Uril-
verslty of Coiincctlout. 
, On ti cost basis, school authorities 
now Will have available a varied 
series of Intelligence tests, general 
aehiovement tosts,'.speCiflc tests ' in 
subject mat te r fleltis, arid person
ality inventories; As in previous 
years, t he tests will 'be given in the 
participating schools by local school 
afficlals. The answer shoots will be 
scored a t the University, of Con
necticut, and results returned to the 
local school authorl t ies. 'Part iclpat-
In'g schools pay only t h e actual costs 
of the program. 

Test results are used in many 
ways by principals and superinten
dents and OLro considered particu-
Inlrly:'valuable in guidance work. 

'A new machine capable of high
speed scoring of .test sheets makes 
possible the expanded offering by 
the University, In all tests, special 
"electrographlc" pencil aro used by 
the ' pupils to mark their answer 
sheets. When these papers are run 
through the machine, electric con
tact is made through the pencil 

Hints Bi^.' Homemakers 
(' ' — By Jt:M '• Rogers 

FRESir rosy peaches Imltcd with 
cnnncd uiiawcetQnort Huwflilla'.i 

phionppio Juice und 'StiRar, Rorvcd 
jiot with n dnsli of pnw,dareil ninci 
or n Hpi'inlcIhiR of grntod nutmeie 
Will adrt n Bpcclttl (llllp to the moat 
oom'Bo, ospoclntly tt roaRt.cliloIcon la 
Iho piece do roalBtnnee. Or try them 
for doRBnrt, minus thn 8plcc. Hor.vinij 
nitli thin cream Inatend or hard 
RUHco flavored with nutthcp; or mace. 

Prepare Iho peaoheK.thlH .way: 
Pour hoiUng water over oight firm 
tiut rlpo poaclios, nib olT sUInn and 
place fnilt cloao toEistlior In a halt
ing dlBli. Sprinkle,with one-halt cuv 
grnnulntod flugar, pour over one-
halt cup pineapple Juico, cover anil 
bake In a i.iodorati; oven -(SSO'P.) 
about 20 ir.hiulos, then remova cover 
and allow fruit to brown slightly; 
Servo hot as ouggoatod above. 
I Tills amount will make oleht 
Borvlnita, > i ,'. ''• 

A STEEL E\CTS 
JL UM dm. 'fPUMctk. 

my S.-

Historic Buildln{!!i 
with'Stcel Roofs 

Among th« lijilorleal bulldingi which have 
b«Bn ra,roor«d with iloei are Monllcilt*. 
Thomoi Jcflerton'l home In Virgtnio, andihe 
While Houie. 

Siintn Claus 
Uses SiccI 

Toy cutomebliet, valodDedel 
and icooleri repreienl.an oullel 
for about 30,000 tont of Heel a 
year. 

marks on • t h e paper and the ma
chine registers the score for each 
pupil. 

This is tiie second year of ' t h e 
testing program. • 

Last spring 12,000 tosts were given 
in 30 high schools throughout the 
state. This is the ' first' ' t i m e t h a t 
tests for Junior high school and In-
tormdiate grade pupils have" been 
available. 

Details of the program are work
ed out by a committee of educators 
including: Roy S. 'HaBgard, 'Prlnci-
pal of East Hartford High School, 
Chairman; Edson M. Biilley, Princi
pal, Manchester High School; 'B. 'W. 
Ellis, superintendent, Farralngtori; 
Paul D. Collier, senior supervisor of 
secondary education. S ta te Depart
ment of Education; Gcrhardt Rast, 
Superintendent, South •Wind,56r' arid 
East Windsor; Carl A. Magnuson, 
Principal, Ellsworth Momorlal High 
School, South Windsor; Cliester 
Robinson, Vice-Priricipal; Manches
ter High School; Harry A. 'Wessels, 
Principal, Na than Hale Junior High 
School, New'Britain; and J v Ray
mond Gerberich, Director of the 
Bureau of Educational ' Research 
and Statistical Service,' University 
of Connecticut. . . . , . . ' . . 

Besides tlie cooperative scliool 
testing program, • the ' University 
bureau headed by Dr. Gerberich 
handles the testing, of all entering 
students a t the (University and 
several thousand tosts given In vari^ 
lous departments during the college 
year. The equipment lias also been 
used on a cooperative basis to score 
thousands of tost papftVs in exam
inations held by the State Personnel 
Department . ' 

Stool is Third 
Safest Industry 

Sleel woi the third lafetl Induiliy 
lait yeor, occordino to Nolional 
Safely Council. Only tobacco ond 
cement Induilrlei reported belter 
records. 

A Million Razor 
: ' î i.)i<UI[ides per 'ron 

A lingle Ion of.filoli.<erbon( cpld.rolled \\t\ti 
iteel will produce a,million tpfely,,fozor, 
blodei. .1 . 1 1 , . 1 . ,, , 

—< Amtrlcjn lron-«tid',St»»l Initiluli. 

MKS. GEORGE ENGLISH 
• ' . 1 ••. ; , : ; r ( . ; ' i 

Mrs. Susan Bird, widow of the 
late George L. English of- Pirib Or
chard died Saturday in the home of 
her daughter , Mrs.^ Percy Sandford 
of Piiie Orcliard following an Illness 
of three years. 

She was in her 89th year. Her 
body'was removed toBnglewood, N. 
J . for funeral, and bitrlal'-ih'Bro'ok-
slde cemetery. 

3-YEAR-OLDS 
ONLY CHALLEDOM LEFT 

Year Like 1928 
For Youngsters 

Plentiful Then as Derby 
Diew Largest Field 

Ever With 22 

By BILL RUDY 
Nationwide News Sports AVriter 
CHICAGO (NNS) —What this 

country's' racotrnelcg nccn,iis a".' 
other year like 1928 when moro 
good tlirce-yoar-oids • wero .under
foot tlian you could shako nsticlc 
lit—which ; is a passci of good 
tlii-ccryoar-'olds., .•..) :. e 

There haven't been any years 
since thati one when, any three-
year-old racoj evon in the ifall, 
could bring out a starting gate full 
of top horses.. THIB, year,i(or BX-
amplo, three good colts with cham
pionship aspirations dwindled to 
two oftor.Eight Thirty wn» hurt, 
anil then down to one after Johns
town was laid away for good 'vvith 
a whistle in his .throat. ,^hat l?ft 
Challodon, hut Challodon was a 
coodi deal, of horse to loavo.v . 

13ut if you will take a loolt at 
the Kentucky Derby chart of 1928, 
you •̂ vill ace a field. Incidentally,. 
the 22 who wont to thp post that 
dav made up tho bigge.it field that 
Araerlctt's No. 1 race has ever had. 

Roigh Count led bgmo, Misstep 
and.Toro .that afternoon,on dibad 
track. Of tho 22 that wont to tho 
post no less, than nine, of itliem had 
won over $50,000 before they colled 
it.quita, moat of them for.a career 
in thoistud..1 , ! ) : . ( ! r , / : ir . i i 

Sun Beau Tops 
Keigh Count.may have boon tho 

binr horse tliat day, but two of 
those he defeated .wont on to win 
moio money than lie did. First, 
there was Sun Beau, whoso $370,-
7,1.1 makes him the. No,,,l ..monty-
whining horse of all time.. Sun 
l)oBU.,,wnB,.an- uiso-van .in tljat 
Derby. Then there was Mlsstop; 
who captured $1§2,815 before ho 
stopped running-and stnrtuci siring 
a flock of other thoroughbrodB with 
names hoginning, with M. .Relgh 
Count, after a successful' invasion 
of England, went back to , John 
Hertz' Lcona Farms ;with ?178,17Q 

in his bank. To complete tho list 
Ihno woio Toro. $142,530! Petoo 
Wrack, $98,000; 'Vito, $82,330V.Di8-
Iraction, $07,700! Sortie, $05,609; 
and Blackwood, $0.4,244. 

Olhcrs Recalled 
And, of course, not all the lead

ing members of tho Class of 1025 
wore present for the third, or 
Derby, Reunion in 1928. Notably 
absent was Victorian, who wenton 
to win $258,425 before ho was 
through. And there was My Dandy 
ami his shadow, Brown Wisdom, 
two of the most popular horses 
ever to rnco in this country. My 
Dandy won $137,923 and Brown 
Wi.idom $91,220. 

Two other members of tho crop 
passed the $100,000 mark in v/in-
iiinga. Tho good mare, Batcnu, was 
one, She. reached tho $120,760 
mork and only throe members of 
her • sex (Top Flight, Princess 
Dorcen and Esposn) ever won 
more. And there was Dinvolo, with 
$107,540, :and since then, a fine 
career lin the stud. 

So far down' tho list that ho 
hardly can hold his head up is 
Balko, $71,580. But tho Sagamore 
Stud spriiitor is still' remembered 
as, one of, the fleetest horses tho 
country has produced and lie still 
holds trac(t records here and there. 

.There wbro others] Easter Stock
ing, .?85,310: Genie, $84,190: Pigeon 
lloloii $82,608;ijSplncc, $77,364! 
Glade, $70,785! Sun Edwin, $69,405 
and still moro who won their share. 
And .cv.?ry gno of thqm „wa3 born 
in 1025 apd qanio to.the races in 

. tho sarao ;crop. .Moybcit was sun-
spots. • 

' POP'S Y o i ' S 
SAN JOSE, Cal. (NNS)—Pop 

Warner, now cpach at. San Jose 
State .Collogo, still tops them .all 
in the Pacitjo. Coa?t Conference a^ 
far as winning percentage is,con
cerned. Qf ail coaches v/ho served 
tvvo or mpre yoBfi), Warner's por-
contago of .775 victories is tho 
best.. 

SOCIETY 
Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Klappersack of 
Boston Post Road announce the 
engagement of tlieir daughter, Hen
r iet ta to Mr. Joseph Levlnson of New 
Haven. 

South........ 
Miss Frances Joannes of Pine 

Orchard will pass the next few 
weeks a t the Flamingo Hotel, Miami 
Beach, Fla. 

Bctrothtil 
' M r . ' a n d Mrs. Stephen Kobak, of 

Rogers Stree announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Kather ine 
Dorothy, to Mr. Leslie Alexander 
Hart , son of Mr. and Mrs. Joim B 
Har t of North Branford 

Wed 
Mr and Mrs. V/alter S. Hoslcy of 

24 Harbor Street announce the 
marriage of tiiclr daughter, . Ruth, 
to Mr. Lewis E. Uhi, on December 10. 
Mr. and Mrs Uhi will live a t 109 Har
bor Street. ., 

Announcement .... 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blanchard of 

Providence, R. I . annoiince tho en
gagement of their daughter, Bar
bara to Mr. Michael Paul, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Paul, Boston 
Post Road. 

Trinity Aid Society will hold a 
.supper this evening a t the home of 
Mr..j. Irwin W. Morton, of Montoweso 
Street. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 

HEAD THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

WESTERN GEOGKAPIIER 
NEW YORK (NNS)—Eddio,Mil

ler, New 1 York Giants' ace passiu', 
tihould be an authority on western 
goograpliy. Ho is a Class D League 
ball player in tho summer time and 
has plriycd in oYory;,ptato west of 
the Mississippi, except. North Da-
itpta.',.... ', " • 

SiiccessfiifRecipes 
• 'Brcak'ln mixing bowl 

1 egg, add 
'A cup molasses .. 
1 teaspoon soda ---^ 
Beat all together until foaming 
add 
1/3 cup melted shortening 
Sift tiJgetliM '•' '•' ' . ' ) 
I'/a cups 'flolur . , 
1 teablspoonV ginger-
Vi teaspoon, clove 
'A teaspoon' c innamon 
1/0 teaspoon sal t • 
Add t o l l r s t mix tu re . Last add '/j 

(gcnerousl cup boiling water.-Wiil 
be very ' thin bat ter . 'Bake JA 'Square 
tin in mpderati! oven about SS-nibi. 
Delicious served warm M)ltH whipped 
cream. " 

Sent In By 
Mrs. Je r ry DeLonc 

Shor t 'Beach Rd.-,'Branford 

Molasses Nut Chows 
2 tablespoons b u t t e r ' • " ^ 
1 cup'Brer Rabbit Molasses 
1/3 clip'sugar '• ' '̂  •' > ' • ' 
',•! cup walnut m e a t s 
Few' grains 'shit ' " ~ 
Melt butter in saucepan, "add nio-

lass'es,' a r id" siiSar;"brln'g' gei i t iy ' to 
boiling point, s t i rr ing frequently, 
when mixture begins to thicken,' con 
tlriue stirring Cocik to fivrri'ball.^idd 
nut ' roeats lightly sprinkled'with salt 
and turti into well buttered pan . 
Cool sllglitly and marlc hito squares. 
" ' '!' ! ' . Send In;.By"-i • •' ' "' 

•Bi Mrs ' . ' s rs t ruzlnsky 
11 Home Place, Branford 

BEAITY-REED 

Mf. and Mrs. Louis Rltzlnger an -
noimce the marr iage oif the i r sister. 
Miss Frances Reed of Hamilton,*On
tario tiJ Mr; Robert Beatty of Mon
roe,' New-Ypi'k.' ' 'The''wedding took 
place •lri'6t.''J6seph's Chtirch", Hamll ' 
ton! 'OUtarip 'on 'December 1 3 ; " " 
•'Mr.' 'arid 'Mrs.' Biiatt'y'will"-live lli 
Broiiford^, ' - '^ '^s'-^ ''' ' ' ' 

Rolled Molasses Cookies 
2 cups crisco 
(2 cups Brer Rabbit molasses 
1' tehspooiV-salt'i '-'' ' " " '' 
1 tftas'poob ginger 
2 teaspoons soda 
Use' enough flour to make the 

dough stiff so tha t it Can td ' ro l led 
out. 

Heat the Brer Rabbit molasses 
and pour it-bver thi shor tening in 
a' Ihrge^'mlxlrig "'bowl. Sift together 
the dry Ingredints. Add this to the 
molasses mixture alia, riilx 'thb'r-

oughly.- Chill the dough:-Roll out 
thin and cut in different forms with 
cookie cutters.' ' Piit cookies oh a 
gi-eised baking sheet arid "bake in 
tf'hot'oveh, (425oF) for about 5 min
utes or until delicately browned. ' 

For' var ia t ions ' dip'' nuts or can 
died frultb in egg white and arrange 
them'on thecookies 'boloreithey are 
put nl the ovcni", •• 
' Tliosc make a delicious assort

ment of cookiesfor the cominghoii-
days. '! ' 'i ': ' I , ' . , . ' : . 

Sent In By 
Mrs. Albert Colombo 
•J Stony Creek, Conn 

Molasses Pudding with Brown Sugar 
'• ' Sauce • 

1 cup flour ~' 
Vi 'tbsp sugar 

;Salt":' •' 
Vl' tsp soda 
I'Cgg •'• 
Ci cup butter 
'/s cup molasses (I use Brer Rab

bit) "^.-.•'•: 
% cup sour milk 
Mix folur, sugar, salt and soda. 

Betit 'eggl a d d ' melted bu t t e r ' a r id 
molasses.~A'dd d r y ingredients, stir-
r lng 'Just enough to mix. Add milk 
and pour Into 'small square pan. 
Bake in ' moderate oven '25 min. 
Serve ho t with the following sauce: 

1 egg l 
1/2 cup brown sugar 

Salt 
Vanilla 
Mi cup whipping cream 
Beat egg-white until stiff; add 

brown sugar graduallj ' , 'coritinUe 
boating. ' Add salt,"'" vanilla, well-
beaten egg yolk, and fold in whip
ped creaiti. ' '" . 1 •' 

' Sent In By 
•"•"i Hrs.tsj. C. Carr 

85 Rogers St.,-Brariford 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford , Peterson 
and sons; Clifford.'Robert aridd Dan; 
Short Beach Road were holiday vls-
Itbi-SIn" W.illingford. 

For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

Produc t of 

Malleable I r o n 

Fitting's Co. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
Famous 

Right around the corner in Branford I.5 produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced in America. 

When you finally decide upon oil heat do not fail to lake ad 
vantage of this'fact. 

These dealers will,be glad to give you comple ledeta i l s on what 
a Branford installation will do, and what it will cost. 

Ne'w Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R, G. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Brailford, Conn. 

P^ILY BOWLING 
WILL^'IKEEP YOU IN A-:̂  CONTDITION 

Get the habi t of s topi i ins over here for a game or two in 
the afternoon or eveiiihg and notice' how much be t t e r 
you ' l l feel. Alleys available from noont ime on 

Branfprd Bowlin9 Alleys 
?a r l c - i>kce - " ' ' ' ' '-' ' ' ' '' B ran fo rd 
;'!'...> Hta..Open All Day Saturday ^ ' 

THE LEEPER fQ,. 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M 

54:9 Eim Street New Haven, Conn. 
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PROSPEROUS NEW 

For homelilte sm-roundings in a new modern place visit 

VENICE INN 
lliirlior and JlMpIo .Slrecl, Tiiko Hnmron l Point Koiul 

Celebrate New Year's Eve 
We Specialize in ITALIAN FOOD 

Beer Served With Your Meal. 
Open unti l 3 A; M. No Cover Charge 

No Reservations Necessary — Phone 942 

To All Our Readers 
The Branford Review 

Wishes the ^^"^^^ 

Happiest of 

Merriest ar\pl 

^ ^ ' New Years 

I 

Where Quality amd-
Economy Meet 

Harbor Package Store 
,- Bniiiford Poin t 

Why buy unknown brands when you may obtain 
the "Finest" at prices usually associated with 

questionable bargains 

PROMPT D E L I V E R Y * PHONE 517 

,J. U. SCANLON, I 'ermittce 

Celebrate New Year's 

POP'S 

On Branford Hill 

Full TURKEY — STEAK 

FUĥ  MAKERS - TURKEY DINNER 
ORCHESTRA 

T H R E E DOLLARS A CQUFLE 

292 Main Street 

New Year's Eve Celebratiom 

AT 

Ye Olde Towne Restaurant 
176 Main St. Tel. 957 Branford, Conn. 

Special Full Course Diiineir 

MUSIC BY A POPULAR RADIO ORCHESTRA 

Tickets — $5.00 per couple 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 

Special Dinners Served at no increase in price 
Throughout the Night 

Course HALF BROILED CHICKEN d i n n e r J) m 
' • • , . ' • ! , ' : • • , ' 1 1 ' ' ' ' ' J « ' 

^ L S O i n X e A R T E MENIJ'" ' 
28 FLAV ORS OF 'HOME MADE ICE OEEAM 

<J 
I e'53 SI ̂ O ill 

ICE CREAM SHOP AND RESTAURANT 
P o s t R o a d ' Branford Hill . .Branford , Conn. 

TTl—••tT'—itKEOJ 

' We y/iTh_Our Many Friends A Happy New Year 

PHONE 976 for ,RESERYAT!0|NS 

New, Year Greetings 
from the 

EWALL GRILLE 
PETER LIPKAVITCH, Prop. 

51 MAIN S T ; B E E T TELEPHONE 965 

GREEN RIVER qt- $1.59 
ROCK and RYE -qt. $1.29 
SCHENLEY'S RUM ...5th $1.29 
KUMMEL !...'.... ..qt.' $1.49 

REDUCED PRICES ON ' '"""'' 
Schenley's, Seagrams, Calverts, Hiram Walkers 

and other Popular Brands • •' • 

Branford iR ĉJkage Store 
40 Main s t reet 'I'hoiic 277 .Free Delivery "••' " Bfilntord 

" "Opeai All Day New .Years 
IIMIWF"ri»»UWMJM>MBg 

MEADGWGRlLLE 
Duke Lacko and P r a n k Skolonis, Propr ie tors 

17 Meadow Street Branford 

NOW SERVING 

DINNERS Sc LUNCHEONS 

AT- MODERATE PRICES 

Open From 9 to 1 A- M. —— 

Rheingold Beer On Draught 

RESERVATIONS STILL BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR N : ? W YE^iR'S EVE 

Spend New Year's Eye 
AT THE 

HOTEL TALMADGE 

SEASON'S^ GREETINGS 
, / ' •: y . J ' . i! •}}_ . . I 

DON'T E M L TO SEE THE NATIONAL IVrOT.QS 
BOAT SHOW, JANUARY 5-13'• •• "'" 

at Grand Central Palace 

HARRY H/joisiSON 
Nortli'Miiin'fe^t reel; 

CliickeB Dinner 

Floor Show 
Novelty FayorS' 

Orchestra 

Reservations at $5.0Q pex Couple 

Phones 4-2174 or 4-QB4J 
ORCHESTl^A — DANCING EVERY SATUI^DAT Nl^^Tf^% 

H O T E L TALMADGE 
Short Beach Road ^aa^ii^aveii 

HARRY BRANCHINI 
J- -.-••• •• ! , . , . - . 

invites his^many friends to stop in for a 

A Free' fpaleiiidlsir 
for the New Year 

TO OUR MANY CUSTOMERS WHO TRADE HERE 
' WewWtHEi^ALLA HAPPY NEW YEAH ' ' 

HARRY BRANCHiN! 

304 Main Street 
Meats '^^ Fresli Fruit 

Tel. 1123-2 Branford 

i,. i 
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IN PERSON 

CHAUIilH BARNKT • 

At the S ta te Thonlrc, Har l fo rd 
s t a r t s F r iday , Decoiiibcr 2nili for 
4 big days . Clinrlic n a r i i c t ' and 
his tor r id rhytl im orclicstra. Also 
i n Person, Etidio Can tor ' s s tar 
comedian "T l io Mad R u s s i a n " 
and ai cas t of 40 inolitding 12 
Slmpoly 1940 models, 'i'liero will 
1)0 an augmented s tage sliow New 
Y e a r ' s Bvo, Al l seals reserved, 
Tickets now on salo. 

: Movie Guyed 

Newsflashes From Hollywood: 
Nelson Eddy completing t h e bust 

of W.S. Van Dyke on which t h e s tar 
worked between scones on "New 
Noon" Jeanet te MacDonald at; 
tending he r first social of the sea
son ...Wallace Beery bring his 
b rand hew daughter and Carol Ann 
t o the set of his picture "Arouse 
a n d Boware"i Ann Sothon 
stricken wi th and a t tack of appen-
dlotls on t h e sot of "Oohgo Malse 

Jeane t te MacDonald having a 
double door Installed In her portable 
dressing room to jfaclliatc getting 
In . and out In t h e huge skirts she.Is 
wearing for her role In "New 
Moon.".. Clark Gable adding a 
Labrador retriever to his rapidly 
growing kennel Helen Gilbert 
throwing a par ty for the "Florlan" 
company Hedy LaMamarr ' s dres 
sing room filled with flowers for 

Elected To Fill 
Unexpired Term 
Of Mr. Thatcher 

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors on last Friday, Frank 
Blgelow was elected to fill the u n 
expired term of Mr. Thatcher . 
F r a n k has assisted Mr, Tha tcher 
for a number of years and aside 
from his long experience In the 
Cost Dept. which equplpcd h im ad 
mirably for the position, he grad
uated from the Connecticut College 
of Commerce a n d the Harvord 
Business School. Franks came . . to 
work for the MIF In 1018 s tar t ing 
In t h e Steel Depar tment as a p a t 
tern clerk. We all wish Frank the 
best of luck. 

T h e following tribute to Mr. 
Tha tche r was resolved by the Di
rectors and a copy sent to Mrs. 
Thatcher . 

" T h e Directors a n d the associates 
of Mr. Thatcher, and wo are sure all 
the employees will Join with them— 
desire to pay t h e most heartfel t 
t r ibute to the sterling qualities of 
Herber t E. Thatcher , Treasurer of 
the Company, who h a s passed from 
us. Coming to the company In 1885, 
he h a s continuously found his 
work in Its service. 

"Faithful In the h ighes t degree 
and requiring good work from all, 
he yet endeared himself to every 
one by the m a n y fine qualities of 
his well rounded charac ter . Our loss 
is very great but wo shall long cher
ish his memory. 

"Resolved also t h a t copy of the 
foregoing be sent to Mr. Thatcher 's 
family." 

The Steel Dept. Chris tmas Par ty 
was a groat success. There were 
about 100 people a t the party. John 
Anderson said he would not be 
S a n t a Olaus a s tho costume con
tained "too much red" John ex
plained t h a t he Is a Flnlandor. The 
Company donated a live turkey 
and pig which was raffled oH by, Mr. 
Jameson and J o h n Knudsen. ,The 
pig was won by Henry Zwalick and 
the turkey by Paul Anlskovlch. 

New Year's greetings to all of 
Dept. 0 from E. S. Johnson, fore
man . 

John Carlson and Charley, the 
t ruck driver were down to New 
oYrk Sunday Ice skat ing at St. 
Nlckolson's Rink a n d , t e l l us It Is 
some place. 

Mr. James Gell and family spent 
Christmas In Boston with their 
daughter Mrs. Plerson. 

William Holsenbeck had as his 
guests on Chris tmas Day his son 
a n d daughter and several grand
children. 

Pequot Theatre 
Fri . , Sat .—Dee. 2!)-n() 

"JAMAICA INN" 
w i t h Charles Laugh ton 

:-: A L S O :-: 

"The Adventures of 
HUCKLEBERRY FINN' 

wi th Miokey Eoonoy 

Sun., Moil., Tucs. 
Doc. ;n , ,Ian. 1-2 

"DRUMS ALONG THE 
MOHAWK" 

i-: WITH ;-: 
H e n r y Fonda , Olaudotto Colbert 

;-: AUSO ;-: 

' 'TOO BUSY TO WORK'' 
wi th The Jones F a m i l y 

AVed., Thurs.—,Iaii . ;!-<! 

BURNISHED GOLD 
CHINA N I G H T S 

J e a n Rogers , Rober t KoUard in 
"Stop, Look and Love" 

!•: ALSO !•: 

"Five Little Peppers 
and How They Grew" 

Capitol Theatre 
^281 U a i n St., Eaat H a v e n 

f S u n d a y O n l y , Dec . ' l i s t . 

"MUTINY ON THE 
BOUNTY" 

!-: WITH ;-: 
f Charles Laughton , Clark Gable 

!•: ALSO ;.: 

" D e a d E n d K i d s " in 
f"ON DRESS PARADE" 

Mon., Tuofi.,—Jan. 1-2 

'DISPUTED PASSAGE' 
:-: WITH :-: 

J o h n Howard , Doro thy L a m o u r 
!-! ALSO !-: 

Phi l Regan, J e a n P a r k e r in 

I'SHE MARRIED A COP' 

her day of work on " I Take This 
Woman." Dennis O'Keefe t a 
king advantage of time oft between 
pictures, to play thlrty-sIx holes of 
golf dally... Nat Pendleton having 
his new car rebuil t to allow riding 
space, for his Grea t Dane Shadow... 
....Mickey Rooney learning the Morse 
code for scenes in "Young Tom Edl 
son." TLana Turner back In town af
ter a short vacation a t Palm Springs 
Wallace Beery bringing his new ad
opted daughter, seven-months old 
Phyliss Ann, to visit the set 
Judy Garland playing S a n t a Claus 
to a little friend I n t h e hospital. 

Making an actor out of a n au to
mobile required tho services of two 
machinists , a rad io expert and an 
automotive engineer, when Mickey 
Eoonoy's "Jaloppy" turned come
dian on its own account In "Judge 
Hardy & Son," eighth all-new ad 
ventures of the Judge Hardy F a m 
ily, coming to tho Loew Poll College, 
New Haven, for a 2nd groat week, 
s ta r t ing December 29. 

The scone called for Mickey to 
drive blithely a long a country road, 
Suddenly a wheel files off followed 
by a fonder. Mickey gets out of the 
car. The remaining tires promptly 
go f lat and tho cover of the rumble 
seat files up. These and more adven
tures with Mickey await all you 
movlo fans a t tho Loew Poll Col
lege. / 

Tho 2nd smash feature Is "Char-
He Chan In, City In Darkness," with 
Sidney Tolcr as the clever Oriental 
detective. 

The Loew Poll College Theatre 
lias announced t h a t It will present a 
It's gala New Year 's Eve Mld-nlght 
show, for one performance only, 
t h a t long awaited picture, "Remem
ber", starring In this hllarous com
edy is Robert Taylor, Geer (Mrs. 
Chips) Garson, and Low Ayres. Help 
Ing to give this film a thousand 
smiles, chuckles and laughs Is a 
•supporting cast of your favorites, 
among them Blllle Burke, Reginald 
Owen, George Barbler and Sara 
Haden . 

On the second groat feature is 
"Bad Little Angel" with t ha t great 
little actress, Virginia Weldler (you 
remember her as Mary's little girl 
In "Tho Women") who again gives 
a stellar performance as the "Bad 
Little Angel." 

Don' t forget you can celebrate 
New Year's Eve a t the Loew Poll 
College, with all seats. Doors open 
n t a .30 . 

See You In the Movies, 
Your Movie Guyed. 

Donald Colburn's wife and son 
were guests of Mrs. Colburn's 
mother and fa ther over the holi
days. 

The men of Dept. 28 had a very 
enjoyable Christmas pa r ty last 
Fr iday afternoon after working 
hours . Douglas Welch and Julius 
PanaronI were In charge of the re 
freshmen ts . 

College Notes 
Edward Dejon, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edward Dcjon, of Rockland 
Park Is home from Georgetown Un
iversity, Atlanta, Oa. for tho holi
days. 

Miss Grace Peebles, a student a t 
Gallaudet College, Washington, D. 
C, spent Christmas with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Peebles, 27 
Dodge Avenue, East Haven 

John Yuslevlcz, 1041 was co-chair
man of a Joint Informal dance giv
en recently by tho University of 
Connecticut students 

Joseph Ayer, son of Mrs. E. P. Ay-
or of Indian Neck is home from 0\,-
torboln College for tho Christmas 
recess. 

Mr. rtnd Mrs. George Fitzgerald. 
West Main Street have their son 
George, a s tudent a t tho University 
of Connecticut, with thom for the 
holidays. 

Carl BergQUlst of t!rpsala College 
Is among those home for the holi
days. 

MI.5S Dorcas Jacocks of Bryant 
College, Providence, R. I. Is home for 
the holidays. 

Clifford Bartholomew and Miss 
Marjorle Bartholomew have arrived 
from Otterbeln College to pass the 
holidays wi th their parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Leroy Bartholomew of 
East Main Street. 

Miss J ane B. Lang, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Lang of Sclden 
Avenue, P ine Orchard, Is a t home 
for the Christmas holidays from En-
dlcott, new Junior college for wo
men In Prides Cro-sslng, Ma.ss. She 
will re turn to tho campus tho first 
of February, following four weeks 
In the llcld In practical work called 
with her major course of study a t 
the college. , 

John Adams, a s tudent a t Mount 
Hermon School Is a t his homo in 
Indian Neck for tho holiday. 

Santa Claus evidently did not 
forget to stop at Bill Kremser's 
because Bill h a s been soon driving 
a new Plymouth car these days. 

Carl Lassfolk of the cupolo foun
dry has recently moved Into his 
new home on Falr lawn Avenue. 

Edward Munson, of Klmborly Av
enue, East Haven Is enjoying a va 
caton from his studies as a sopho
more at the University of Connecti
cut. 

RadiOddities .-.-.>>j Squier 

« VETERAN Wm CaUHHICT 
roc 7WUVE VtARS. WCRAH, 
«r m. PAKTICIWIIES fCIWLV 
IM BUT OMC SnOCT - TtWilS. 
|Ht U5C0 TO nM «xr, Bur 
OUiriTTO TAHUPOeWITH-
ooov./ "-

AN IWIO CEAOER.EUEN 
' 7 2 HWKLDM«TCtNC«% 
• ' ^ tXRAN THUS LATIN; 15 

- : AN (WWOSIIV OH MIBIC 
CLASSICAL PotTBV.AITT 
ANONATUtALHISTOoy; 
UaMTLVTOOKUPImSICS 
ANoaitMiCTiwiourp 
AHEAD or TWO 30IEAT 

. Y A u : . A -
RCCEHTLY KIERAN STTJMPEO 
AGCOUPOF EASreRN UNIVER-
SnV PROFEi'iORS BV ASKING 
nilTM TO IDEMTIFY 5EUeRAU 
LATIW QUOTATIONS .' 

m Kit (AN PIAV5 BOTH PIAWO 
AND ACCORDION, OUT NAIUSAL 

HI5T0W 13 1115 FAVORITE 
PA'JTIMC. IIECAM IDENTIFV , 

Z50 BIRDS W SIGHT - V5 JV N , „ ^ 
SOUMO. NO ItDANT DESPITE ^ 

HIS Wipe INFORMATION.HE 
FREOUENTIY SALTS HIS RCPUCS 

TO QUESTIONS WITH A RAZOR-
CDGCO WIT.' 

Cto "h 

UBIQUITOUS Awn PRACTICALLV U U - S T U M P A B L E 
txPCRr Of " I N F O R M A T I O N PLGASE' 
HEARD TUCSDAV EUEWlNCiS A T B : 3 0 R M . 
(C,5T) OyCR THE NOC BLUE NETWOR-Kl. 

Russoll Plerspii, of Taylor Avenue, 
East Haven Is home from Kansas 
State College for the mid-winter 
vacation. 

New Year Greetings are extended 
to all the employees from tho m a n 
agement. 

SNOWFtAKES 

When'er a snowflake leaves the 
sky. 

I t turns around to say, "Good-bye, 
Good-bye, dear cloud, so cool and 

gray—" 
Then lightly travels on Its way. 

And when a snowflake finds a tree, 
"Good-day," It says, "Good-day to 

theol 
Thou art so bare and lonely, dear, 
I'll rest, and call my comrades 

hero." 

But when a snowflake brave and 
meek. 

Lawrence Nlokerson Is vacation
ing from the Junior College of 
Commerce. 

Sven Svenson of P r a t t Institute is 
with his pa ren t s . In Hopson Avenue 
for Ills Christmas recess. 

Wed., 'J'liurs.—,Iaii. .'!-l 

J o n e s Fami ly in 
"TOO BUSY TO WORK" 
'The Woman is the Judge' 

Ladies Gift Nights 
(Fr i . , S a t . — J a n . ii-G 

" U BOAT 29" 
•KID KNIGHTINGALE' 

[ Play Honey Sat. Evenings 
hihA*A^ift^*i 

«: This Week 
Fr i . tliru Mon. 

KW'IIHWM: 
SIARiliiJDDIEOHIDI&MMOSW 

Lights on a rosy maiden's check. 
I t s tar ts! "How warm a n d soft the 

dayl 
'Tls summer!" And'It mel t s away. 

Helen Rose Tat t . 

The s tudents of Nellgh High 
School of Neligh, Nebraska, have 
investigated thoir family trees and 
found such famous ancestors as 
Virginia Dare, Alexander Hamilton, 
Robeirt E. Lee, Mark Twain, and 
William Bonn. In the llgfit of Mr. 
Robert Demlng's recent talk on his
torical Connecticut, it might prove 
interesting for us to do.likewise, 

EYE OPENERS-"by Bob Croshy 

New Haven Road 
Reaches 100th 
Anniversary 

The hundred th anniversary of the 
opening of the Hartford & New 
Haven Railroad passed uneventfully 
so far as the New Haven 
Railroad was concerned it was Just 
another day ordinary rallroadlng-
whlch means the safe carrying of 
thousands of passengers and h u n 
dred of tiiousands of tons of freight. 

Thirteen years ago tho New 
Haven liad quite a celebration in 
connection with the centennial of 
the opening of the first railroad In 
America—the Granite Railway in 
Massachusetts-which eventally be
came part of the New Haven system-
But Inasmuch as more than 200 
smaller companies went to make up 
the system, the New Haven could 
kept busy holding centennial cele
brations with greet regularity for 
many years to come If It at tempted 
to mark thom ail. 

The Hartford fc New Haven Rail
road, as was the ease with all of 
Connecticut's lines, was built to con
nect with steamboats to New York, 
and for 10 years its t ra ins ran direct 
t o Belie Dock, New Haven. However, 
in 1849 arrangements were made to 
connect Instead at tlie Chapel 
Street Sta t ion with t r a ins of the 
New York & New Haven Railroad, 
which had opened for service in 
December 1848. Meantime, four 
years earlier the Hartford & Spring
field Railroad had opened a line be
tween those two cities. 

The Journey from Hartford to 
New Haven In 1839 called for a two 
and one-half schedule, while the 
boat Journey from New Haven to 
New York took four hours more 
making a total of six and one-half 
hours traveling time fromi Hartford 
to New York as contrasted with the 
New Haven's present two and one-
halt hour schedule for the whole 
trip. The same week of the opening 
of tho line a hundred years ago, a 
new stage coach route bravely 
started up, advertising coaches to 
leave Hartford a t 10.00 a.m. to 
arrive in New Haven a t 4 p.m. 

There were "air conditioned" cars 
on those first trains, after a fasliion, 
for they were nothing more t h a n 
stagecoach bodies mounted upon 
flanged wheels, and the brakeman 

(and sometimes passengers) set on 
the outside where he got plenty of 
air, ready to operate the brakes by 
means of a long lever whenever the 
engineer gave him the whistle 
signal. The early cars cost $850 
each, locomotives $0,500. The Now 
Haven's air conditioned coaches of 
today cost approximately $40,000 
each, streamlined steam locomotives 
$120,000 each, and streamlined I 
electrics $300,000 apiece. 

In 1847 the Hartford & New Haven I 
and the Hartford & Springfield l ines ' 
were merged the name of the for-j 
mor. On September 1.1870 the Hart-1 
ford & New Haven and the New 
York & New Haven entered into a n ' 
agreement whereby they were oper-! 
ated by a Joint board of managers 
until t he merger of t h e two com-' 
panics on August 6. 1872. which 
marked the formation of the pros-1 
ent the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad Company. | 

Saxaphone King 
In Headliner 

"The New King of the Saxaphone" 
Charlie Barnet and his Torrid 
Swing Orchestra is coming in Per
son to the State Theatre, Hartford 
on Friday for four days to headline 
one of the hottest swing shows ever 
presented. Barnet , th ru his numer
ous radio broadcasts, top selling 
phonograph recordings and p e r - ' 
sonal appearances, has come to be 
acclaimed by audiences all over the 
country and have established them
selves as one of nation's outs tand
ing swing bands. 

In addition to the personal a p 
pearance of Charlie Barnet anad his 
orchestra,—the State Theatre has • 
also booked, Eddie Contor's hit com
edian, the original and hilariously . 
funny, character of "You Win I t " 
Fame. "The Mad Russian," himself. 

Included, in the cast of over 40,-
persons and many s tar acts, a re 12 
gorgeous 1940 models who are fea
tured In beautiful and breathtaking 
dance routines. 

There will be a special all reserved 
seat performance by Charlie Bar -
net , "The Mad Russian" and an 
augumented star stage revue plus a 
1st run screen feature on New Year's 
Eve, Sunday, December 31st a t 12 
midnight. The regular run of the 
Barnet Show star ts on Friday for 
four big days. 

NEILSON HEADS FELLOWCRAFT 
.The following officers of the Fel-

iowcraft Club were elected a t its re
cent meeting; P r ^ i d e n t , Ralph Neil 
son; vice-president, Frederick C. 
Simpson, secretary, Nicholas Bir-
barie; treasurer, R . S . Baldwin; sup
per committee, Henry Close, Nor-
manV. Lamb, Herman Duke. 

BRfTMNfe A w y y j FOR 
VAU0R..1HE VICTORIA 
CROSS, IS CAST 

'FROWv Cy\PTllRED 
RUSSIAM CANNOH^ 

• E 

IN 1886 WHSk 
„F00T6AU. TEAM SOoRED 

6 9 8 POINTS, —MORE THAN 
5 0 POINTS A GAWE -

AND NOT A SINGLE P O I I ^ \VA? 
SCORED AGAINST T H E M / 

A RADIO-^IZUN BV GAS/ 
A. FULL SIZE HOME RADIO 
RECENTT-V ltv<PORTED FROM 
L O N D O N , ENGLAND, RECEIVFS 

rrs POWER FROM GAS FUEL. , 

Thg proudest decoration any 
Briton can obtain—regardlesa o( 
rank—ii the Victoria Crois. In
augurated in I8S8, It was first pre
sented by Queen Victoria tlie fol
lowing (ummer. It is made from 
Russian cannon captured at Sebas-
topol, and although Ita actual value 

a life pension of 10 pounds annu
ally. 

Fair-goers this year were sur-
surprised to see and hear a radio 
in full operation, with no wire con 
nectlona or batteries! An Ingenious' 
generator using gas fuel furnishet 

READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

NATIVE 

Turkeys 
WHITE HOLLAND 
NARRAGANSETT 

BRONZE 

Roger Whipple 
s t o n y Creek Koad 

Our Flock mainta ins qual i ty 

reputa t ion , good b o d y con

formation and fine grained 

meat . 

CIDE 
FOR SALE 
R. C. BALLOU 

Alps Road Braeford 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home ever>' dny throuch 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An luteruatiottat Daily Newspaper 

It records lor you ttis world's clean, constructtvc doings. The Moisllor 
does tiQl r-TploiC crime or R<̂ nsattoii: Qclther does it Ignors them, 
but deals correctively v.-lt:i them. Features for busr men and all tbt 
(nmtlj-, includltiR the Weekly 'MBgaxlne eec'tlon. 

The Christian Belencr Publishing Society 
One, Korway Street, Boston. Meaa&chusettt 

Please enter mr iubscrlptlon to The Christian Sctenc« Monitor tor 
a tierlod of 

1 rear $13.00 fl monthi $6.0Q i months M.OO 1 month 11.00 
Wednesday issue, tncli-dins MaKastiie Section: 1 year |3.e0, 0 lisuei 3Sa 

Name . . —-_, . . -__ . — — . - - - . _ „ _ , -. 

Hampli Copy~Qm~Ritfuitt' 

i ibu t ten centa,lt carries with It power for thia'ncw instrument. 

Shor thand, Typewriting, Book-
iceeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
at any t ime. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., New Haven 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO, 

n.T Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572:3 

B. W . Nelson, P r o p . 

Business Directory 

42 inch sink and tub combinations 
2$.9o complete. Toilet outfits 
complete $12.95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5.45. Conn. Plumbing 
and Heating Materials Co., 1730 
State St, New Haven, Conn., 
Fhonc 6-0028. 

Ti 'PEWRITEES 

New, RebuUts, Rentals, 
Supplies 

Convenient Terms 

ALL MAKES 

Portables, 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

-2738 
New Haven 

isssssisssssssgasssssssssss&issssssssssssisssssiszs^ 

AMAZING VALUES 

BEDROOM suites $29, mattress , 
studios, $12, novelties—C-way floor 
lamp $8.05. Table lamps 89c up. 
Club chairs —furniture —rugs— 
radios—Stoves— (new u5Cd), r e 
frigerators. Reductions to 40%. 
Gibson Stores, 59 Whallcy Ave., 
open evenings. 

ROUTE MEN WITH CARS wanted 
to supply Worlds Finest Certified 
Motor Oil, Auto & Farm Products 
in big demand by farmers, dairies, 
truck owners & garagei. Must be 
satisned with $30 week a t s tar t . 
Advancement & Savings Club 
Bonus for hustlers. Permanent . 
Good future. Write E. L. Dosch, 

Pres., 1330 Vine St., Phlla., Pa. 
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